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FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J. FEBRUARY 6TH, 1909.
TRIAL.

PACIFIO COAST PIPE CO. v. CITY 0F FOUT WILLIAM

PACIFIO COAST PIPE CO. v. NEWMAN.

Sale of Chods-Actim for Price-Defenice--Kietta;ice on Staie-
mient. and IVarranties-Correspondence and Catalogue-
D)efectaç in Goodâ Supplied-Failure of Considération.

Actions for the balance alleged to be due to the plaintiffs
for vooden piping furnished by plaintiffs to defendants for
the. purpose of constructing a system of waterworks within
the imuaicipality. The actions were tried together, without
à jury.

F. If. Keefer, K.C., for plaintiffs.
Il. L Drayton, K.C., and F. R. Morris, Fort William, for

defendants.

FALcoN-BRiDGE, C.J. :-I flnd that the pipes wcre pur-
ehaeed by the defendants relying upon stateinents and war-
ranties contained in the plaintiffs' catalogue and in the cor-
respondence: in effect~ that the pipe would give satisfaction
and woifld f111 ail reqluireinents perfertly.

I roter t'> the catalogue (exhibit 1) passim; and particu-
lariv t'> plp. 9, 11, 15, 17, 22, 25, 29, 30, 33, 35, and 37. On

p21 they say: "We furnish full instructions in regard to
Isying pipe, xnaking connections, cutting pipe, etc., upon re-
quéit; or we cari furnish an experienccd man to lay pipe for
you, if deisired." And on p. 23: "The simplicity of the
oûupling renders great speed in laying possible, and obviates

tiie neceaaityv of skillcd labour."
"r xii. o.w.a. vo. 7-29
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As to the correspondence I refer to, exhibit 2: " There is
no doubt or question but that our pipe will fill your require-
inents, and fill your requirements in the most satisfactory
manner possible." In exhibit 3 there is an assurance about
the cost ofi ron ecupling.. In exhibit 4 there is a, guarantee
of the pipe. lI exhibit 23, letter of 9th March, 1906, plain-.
tiffs say: " If desired, we can send a good man who would b.
a working foreinan under your inspector, and with a gang
of unskilled labourers would lay the pipe to your satisfaction."
The mani was sent accordingly (Wilson, who is referred to
in exhibit 5 by plaintiffs as" "our mani Wilson:.- l Iexhibit
23, a letter from defendant Newman to the plaintiffs, of 8th
June, 1906, Rays: " I understand you have entered ixito au

agreement or understaxiding with the town to *send a man
here Vo put the pipe together for $3 per day and travelling
expenses, you guaranteeing the pipe against ail leaks, damn-
ages, etc, if your mian put theni togeth er. 1 would ask you
therefore to send a muan along on the above ternis at once.'

1 have not been able to fina that there was any repudia-
tion by plaintiffs of this suggestion or stattement; on the.
contrary, the secretary (Perry) writes to Captain McAllister
on 23rd June, referring to Newman's letter, and sayillg,
"Our mnan will be there."

I find that the defendaxits relied on the plaintiffs' skill
and judgment to supply pipes fit for the purpose required,
and that the pipes were purchased by the defendlants rely-
ing upon the statexuents and warranties made by plaintifis
that Buch pipes would give satisfaction and would fîtl all the
requ irements, &c. 1 find that the pipes have not filled sue),
requirements, but have proved unsatiidatctory, insufficient,
and unsuited for the purposes fôr wvhich they were wanted.
And I find that such condition of affaira bas not been caused
by any negligence on the part of defendants in the laying
of the pipes, which was done largely under the supervision
ci the expert supplied by the plaintifs,.

The pipes were not reasonably fit for the purpose for
whieh they were supplied. The chie!, but not thi. sole,
defeet, is in the coupling, which proved te be absqohxtely de.
fective. But there îs also evidence that ta some extent at
any rate the staves did net answer the representation on p.
29 of the catalo>gue, that they would be dressed on both sids
te true uxathemnatical segments so that when assembied woul4
form a perfect circle.
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There was a total failure of consideration, and the plain-
tiffs' action is dismissed with costs.

There will be judgment for the defendants upon the
counterclaixn, with a reference to the Master to ascertain
the. damages.

The above findings embody mny own opinion upon the
weighit and credibility of the testimony, the admitted facts,
aud the written and printed documents.

By and with the consent of counsel for ail parties an
order was made (as of 27th June, 1908), under Con. Rlule 94,
referring it to Mr. E. H. Keating, C.E., te inspeet and re-
port on certain.xnatters as therein set forth.

Ilis report was, after long delay, taken up by the parties
and was presented to me on the 1Gth uit.

In sendiag an expert of the standing of Mr. Keating to
the. locus in quo, I was not without hope that ail parties
iniglit adopt some teniporary or permanent modus vivendi
in tirder.to avoid a resuit which wouid in the end turil out
te be disastrous to one parfy or the other, and I observe
thut on 28th August Mr. Keating suggested te the parties,
as wQrthy of a fair trial, a method of repairing the defective
joints. If that device has nlot been tried for the benefit
of whom it xnight concern, no doubt the condition of the
pipe will not have improved in the interval.

BO Y D C. FEBRUABY 8TH, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

AMYOT v. SUGARMAN.

Cos- Scaie of-fn crca.ed Jurisdiction of Cuunty Court-
A moun t Involved - Ascertaininent "as fleîng Due "-

Cotinty Courts Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 55, sec. 23 (2)-
4 Edw. VIL. ch. 10, sec. 10.

Appeai bhy plaintiffs from tho ruiing of the local registrar
*t Ottawa that the costs awarded by the judgment to be
p.id to plaintiffs by defendant of this action, brought ini the
I1i Court, shouid be taxed on the County Court scule.

The. appeal was heard ut Ottawa.

A. Leinieux, for plaintiffs.
IL J. Sims, for defendant.
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BoYD, C. :-The C'ounty Courts'Act as to jurisdietîon
was amended in 1904 by 4 Edw. Vil. ch. 10, sec. 10, by-
inserting the words " as being due" after *"acceptance," so
that B. S. O. 1897 ch. 55, sec. 23 (2), now reads: "The County
Court shall have jurisdiction . . . in ail causes and actions
relating to debt, covenant, and contract to $600 where the
ainount is liquidated or ascertained as being due~ by the set
of the parties or by the signature of the defendant." Thq
new words introduced are taken, it inay be inferred, fromn
the judgment of Mr. Justice Osier in llobh v. Murray, 16
A. R. 506, from the sentence in whieh he says, speaking
of the scope of this section: "The intention was to ivê
thesilarger jurisdiction only in the comparatively plain and
simple cases where by the act of the parties or the sig n t! re-
of the defendant, the amount was liquidated or acrau
as being due from one party to the other 011 account of
some debt, covenant, or contract between them.*

Mr. Ilyes, in conunenting on the year's legisiation la
24 C. L. T. p. 256, sugests that the effeet of the aine.rn1-
ment is to rehabilitate that judgment, which had been con-
siderably overruled by the same Court in Ostrom v. Benja-
min, 21 A. R. 467.

ITpon the pleadings this action is founded apon a con-
tract to build a house at a total cost of $3,000 The plain-
tiff ' in their claim give credit for payments nmade hy the
owuer up to $2,460 and for a set-off, agreed to, ')a tll,)w(
on acoount, of $240, and, deducting these sunis, they sue
fer a balance of $300.

The defence set up in effeet admits that the amiount
in diépute is only 8300, but says it is not payable because
the plaintifts did not complete their coutract according to
plans and specifications.

Upon the trial the learned Judge awardcd judgmient
for 8300 with costs. «TYpon the taxation the regittrar ruled
that the case was within the conipetence of the County
Court , and proceeded to tax under Rule 1132. The plain-
tifs appeai.

This action is respectÎng a contract Învolving paYui.ut
of $3,000 for the proper construction and completion of the
buildings, and upon the pleadings it waa ail open for the
defendant to range over all the details and to ques;tion the
insufficiency of whiat wus doue. The fact that by paynient
sud set-off the total arnount, agreed upon had been brought
down to $300 does not sufice, if that amount is not liqui-
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dated or ascertained as being due by the act of the parties
or by the signature of the defendant. The act of the parties,
no doubt, bas reduced the actionable part of the contract
(as to amount) to $300, but there is no ascertainment of
that balance by the signature of the defendant. On the
contrary, this very attitude of the parties in this action
indiest es in the strongest way that the amount claimed is
not ascertained or liquidated, but contested by the defendant.
It looks very inucli as if the last amendment has conflned
the jurisdiction of the County Court to cases& where the
claii lias been admitted by the signature of the defendant,
or wbere something has becn doue between the parties which
amnonnts to an account stated.

In this case I cannot accept the registrar's conclusion,
and thiink the record must go back to have coste, taxed as
ustia! on the Fligli Court scaje. No costs of appeal.

1it w ould be well, I think, in cases of small recovcry, where
the question of jurisdiction xnay be mooted, that the Judge
who tries the case should also express his views as to the
scale of taxation. H1e eau better judge than any other what
i. the proper way to dispose of the costs, and in this way
appeals from the rulings of the taxing officers are avoided.

PAtLCON.,BRIDGE, C.J. FEBRJAY 8TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

BASYv. NEW YOIRK CENTRAL AND HUDSON
RIVER R. R. C0.

Sale of Goody.-Action for Price-Inspection-Plaýce of De-
livery-A ccep lance of Part -Sbsequent Retttrn-Defects
;, Qua li ly-Eviden.ce-Breakages in T'ransit.

Action for the prîce of goods aold and dclivered.

Il. Â. Fringle, K.C., for plaintiff.
R. Smitb, K.O., and A. L.anglois. Cornwall, for de-

fcndants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The contract is contained in ex-

hibits 1 and 2. The goods were deliverable and were de-
livered at Cornwall, and billed as directed by defendants.
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The inaterial purchased was subject to the defendants' in-
spection and approval, but that inspection should have been
at the point of dehivery. Sorne of the tule was accepted
and imbedded by defendants' servants, but At was alter-
wards exhuxned and re-shipped to plaintif! as hein,- unfit
for use.

I think the plaintif! is entitled to recover. 1 do neot
accept in its entirety the evidence offered by de.fenidants
of the extremely bad quality of the material. If 1 were
xnaking an allowance for non-delivery according to the con-
tract, 1 would base it on the evidence of Robert L. Orr,
section foreman and witness for defendants,' who says that
46 lengths in ail were total los& and the reinaînder were
good for practical purposes. There were 260 lengths de-
livered, so that one-fifth, or $75, would be a fair allow-
ance; but, in view of the strftûg evidence as te the quality
of the tile when shipped and the care taken by plaintiit
to proteet it frorn damnage in transît, 1 amn of the opinion that
the breakages were caused by rough treatinent on the cars,
or in unloading, and I therefore give judgment for the fll»
amount, with coas.

A-NOLIN, J. FEBRUÂRY 9TU, 1909.

TRIAL

JARVAS v. TORMEY.

Landiord and Tenant - Agirerment for LaeRVus~
mient of Rig7hts by Plin iiff-Riirdrn of Proof-),'Iiiy in
Commencemevt of Action-Refusial of Specifie P rform..
aince-DW,(reii'on-Damnages8 for Rreack of Agret ,ini-
MePamure and Quntnm - Value of ormss- ~s<f

Proits-Cinpenatonfor Losx ofLas-nrdei
Rental Valuc.

'Aetion for splecifie performance by theo defendfanit or ani
agreemnent for the lease of shop preinises in Ridleau street,
iu the city of Ottaw-a, and also for dlainages for wronigfui
eicluçion, p)ossess.gion of the prernises, miesne profits, unin
junetion restraining the defendlant frorn uïing or orccnpying
the premnises, a mandaius direeting im to execute a leaae
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pursiuant to the agreement, and other relief. Counterclaim

for negligence..

D. O'onlPeterborough, for plaintif!.

E. J. Daly, Ottawa, for defendant.

AGÎ,J. :-By sublease, dated lst August, 1905, the

plaintifr became tenant of the premnises under T. Lindsay

and Co., who were lessees thereof froni the defendant for

a terni expiring on l5th February, 1907. On 4th August,

1905, the plaintiff obtained from the defendant ou agree-

mient for a lease of the saine premises for a terni of 3 yeara

froiu l6)th February, 1907, te 16th Fcbruary, 1910, at $90

a month, ani for an exten;-ion of Icase for two v'ears to

16th Felbruary, 1912, at $100 a ionth. The plaintif! went

into possession under his sublease frein T. Lindsay & Co.,

and occupied the premises as a fruit and confectionery

Fhop.
On ?2nd January, 1907, the building was partly destroyed

bv lire and rend.ered unfit for occupation. After the fire

the plaintiff arranged for the returu to the vendors of a

ixinhber of store ittings, upon which lie haël Pnde compara-

tlvtely sinall paynwnts. Other fittings which belonged to

hiihn were sold. Most of his fixtures wcre thus disposed of.

The plaintiff remained in Ottawa for 2 or 3 weeks after

the fire. Ilis evidence, corroborated liv that of bis daughter,

is that, prior to bis leaving Ottawa, the defendant hiad ob-

tainied the key of the premises for the purpose of nxakrng:

repairs, and lîad, at Ieast once, and perhaps twice, refused

to rvtuirn it, intimating that hie intended te retain posses-

stion. The plaintif! then went te M1ontreal and remiained

tbere abouit two months, retturning te Ottawa in the early

part of Api.According to the evidence of himself and

his hrother-in-law, who aceomnpanied hlmn, hie then agrain

denxanded po-session of the premises- froin the defendant,

Rnd was agLain refused. The premises were net then réady

foir occuipation, but were meade so about the early part of

April.
The defendfant denies that before the plaintiff went te

Montreal hie dcmianded possegsion, and was refused. In the

Ftatemient of defence it is admitted that the plaintif! "re-

turned] to Ottawa and elaimed pogsesion of the preinises,

which vaRs refilsed to hini by the defendant." The de-

fendant fuirther stated that early in Fehruary lie went to

the plaintiff and asked that he be given the lease, whicli
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he said lie wanted for the purpose of cancellation, thougli
lie did not say that lie so informed the plaintiff. He says
that lie then wished to get rid of the plaintiff as a tenanit.
The plaintiff told him, that the lease had been burnt withhis books. The defendant did not ask for delivery or pos-.session of the premises. As he was leaving, a mnan nanied
Adamson, who was; of the same nationality as the plaintiff,
and had been conversing with him in the G4reek tongue,
followed the defendant to the door, and told thim flhat lie
would give him (the defendant) the lease ini the morning.The plaintiff was not asked about this incident. Adamsou
was not called as a witness, and there is iiu evidence that
this statement, was heard by the plaintiff or was made by
has authority.

The defendant Ieased a portion of the premises in ques-
tion, on 20th March, 1907, to one Louis flaniels, for twoyears, at a rentai, of $100 a month, and for a further terniof one year at an increased rentai, the increase to be equiiva-
lent to any increase in taxes, and the remainder of the.premises, on lst April, to one Chambers, for two, years. at
$75 per nionth.

By way of defence the defendant alleges that he wasîidced to niake the agreement for lease by false and fraudu.
lent representations of the plaintiff that lie was possess.d
of latrgel capital. No evidence was given in support of thisallegation. Hie further alleges that after the fire the plain-.tiff left the city of Ottawa, as the defendant believed, witha vîew to defeating or delaying dlaims of creditors, andthat alter the plaintiff had so left Ottawa, in the belietthat the lease was void or voidable, lie procoeded.to repair,
and tlierrafter leaeed the premises to other tenants. AI-thouigl his plcadings are sulent on this point, at the trialhe Fonglit te prove that it wae a condition of thle agreement
for lease that the plaintiff should make certain repaire and
inlp 1rovemi ente, which lie failed to make. Tlie evîdence dldniot ertablieli that there was ary sueli termn applicabile tethe, agreenlent, and the sufflciency of the repairs and im-provementé6 mrade by the plainiff seems nlot to have been
questîonedi until the trial of this action.

Evway' of eointrelaimn the defendant allegos thant th,lIre which injuired tlic preomises was caused by neg-igene.(,
of tue plaintiff, and lie dJaims the sera of $1.300 for re-psiltintraags There wae no evidence whatever to suip-
port tliis allegation of negfigence.
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The defendant does not in his pleadings allege that the
plaintiff in fact abandoned. his intercst in the premises, or
that any release was obtained from hlm of his rights as

1 arn unable upon the evidence to flnd whiether or not
the plaintiff left Ottawa with intent to relinquish his rights
under his agreement with the defendant. There are several
cicurnstances whieh rather indicate that le did. But, if
his evidence and that of his daughter be true, before he left
Ottawa the defendant had taken the position that he would
net recognise any right ini the plaintiff under the agree-
ment. and would not give him possession of the premises.
1 incline to believe this evidence. The dcfendant was, I
ain satisfied, desirous of bcing rid of the plaintiff as a
tenant before the latter Ieft Ottawa.

l'he burden is upon the defendant to establîsh satis-
factorily a relinquishment. by the plaintiff of bis rigbts un-
der the agreement. He bas failed to do so. lie certainly
did not make any reasonable effort to ascertain the plain-
tiff's wbereabouts, or to communicate with hîmii to know
mwiw-ther or not be intended to carry out the agrecement. lHe
proafily coula bave found the plaintiff had lie wisiîed to do
80. Witbiout communication witb the plaint iff lie leased the
prerniises to Danicis and Chambhers at a largely increased.
rentai. 1 arn satisfied, however, that whien *tle leases to
».nielfa and Chanmbers were made, the defendant actiially
believvd that the plaintiff did not intend to resume busine8a
in Ottawa or te carry out the agreenment for lease. More-
over, althoingh the plaintiff wau definîtely and flnally refused
possessuion early in the month of April, 1907, this action was
not hegun until the 2nd Pecember following.

ltaving -regard to ail the circumstances, to the uncer-
tnint 'y created by the plaintiff's own conduet in absenting
hirnieif from Ottawa for two monthsA without communica-
tion with the defendant, to the belief of the defendant
thAt the plaintiff had relînquislîed his ciain as lessee, ana
te the plaintiff's delay in commencing this action, the dis-
erotionaFry ere of speeific performance sbou11( not, 1
thinIc, be given. But, upon the authorities, tbe plaintiff is,
in iy opinion, entitled to damages for breacl by the de-
fondant of bis agreement for lease: Ford v. Tiley, 6 B.
& C. I 25ý.

It renalis to determine what should be the measure
and quiantum of Buch damages. Cotinsel for the plaintiff
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niaintains that hie client îe entitled to recover the amoui
by which the rentai now payable to the defendant exceeý
that which the plainiff had agreed to pay. lRe sa * s thi
this amount represents the difference between the actu
rentai value of the preinises and the rent payable by 1
client, and ie therefore the proper meesure of the daiag
eustained. Hie further urges that the defendant shou
not be allowed to profit by his breach of contract, and ti
unless damages are awarded upon this footing, the brea
of contract wil in fact prove profitable.

For the defendant, on the other hand, it îe urged th
the plaintiff's financial. position after the fire, his "Illi
and otherwise disposing of hie shop fixtures and fiurnitix
and hie leaviin,; the eity. of Ottawa without aay definite v,
derstanding wyith the defendant as to the repairs, or as
the time when the shop would be readly for occupation,
dicate clearly that hie had no intention of resuilng bu
nese, and that the evidence shewe that hie was not in fi
financially able to again fit up and open bis confeutioni
shop.

No evidence whatever was given to ehew that thie pis
tiff could not have readi]y procuredother p remises equa
suitable for hie purposes, and at a rentil not greater. 1
plaintif! mnade no effort to procure snch premises, althou
according to hie own statement, hie knew early in 'elmii
that the defendant did flot intend to allow hiim to hý
possession of hie property.

The plaintiff gave gome' evidence to ehew the pro
which lie had miade in carrying on hie business before
fire took place. Hie evidence upon this branch of the. c
I think decidedly extravagant.

In Marrin v. Graver, 8 0. R. 39, it was held by
Queen'e Bench Divisional Court, Wison, C.J., disseuti
that the proper xnesaure of damages in an action by a teii
againet. hie landiord for refusing to give him possessiosj
the demiscdl premises, is the difference between whant
tenant agreed to pay for the prenlises and m-hat thev u ç
really* worth. It le not open to the tenant to shew ltit
rentied the promises for the purpose of carrying on a buaju
for which. the landlord was aware that hie could flot pro<
other premires, and to claim the profite whieh lie miglit )j
made in such business, had hie been let into, possession.
early case of Ward v. Smith, Il Price 19, where lues of pri
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waa held to be reoverable as damages under an allegation
of general damages, was disapproved of in 'Marrn v. Graver.

In Day v. Singleton, [1899] 2 Ch. 320, Lindley, M.R,
and Rigby, L.J., expressed the view that, where a lessee
fails to obtain possession through the fault of the lessor,
he is entitled týo the damnages which he suistains by the loss
of bis bargain; and Sir F. Hi. Jeune was of the opinion that
ini estimaâting the amount of these damages, the fact that
a larger rentai was subsequently obtained by the defaulting
Ia.ndlord would be material for consideration (at p. 335).

In Jacques v. Millar, 6 Ch. D. 153, Fry, J., awarded
to a disappointed tenant, in addition to specifie perform-
ance, damages for the period during which, he was kept out
of posýsession upon the footing of " what would have been
the valuie of the possession of the promises to the plaintif"
during such period.

The tex,-t-writers and the authorities agree that where
by leasing to a third person, a lessor puts it out of his power
Lu give posse.ssion of demised promises, he is fiable to psy
danmageas to the person aggricved to the extent of the value
of hig bargain. In sueh a case the difference between
the rent to be paid and the actual value of the premises
*t Che tiîne of the breach for the unexpired term, is con-
sidered the naturel and proxinmate danmage.

IUpon the authority of Marrin. v. Graver, a tenant con-
aot recover in Ontario for prospective Ioss of profits from
tet butsiness whieh lie intcnded to carry on upon the prenises.

Neither i,% ho entitled to treat his laudiord ai; a trustee
of lthe preinises, and to hold him accountable for whatever
invrease in rentai ho nmay gain upon a re-leasing of the
preymise;s. In sorne cases of breach of contract between
master aud servant, thifi measure o! damages has becn ap-
plit-i. soe sheppard l>ublishing Co. v. liarkîns, 9 0. L. R.
1,04, 7 0. W. R. 482. But, so far as I eau (liseover, it hau
iiot been apphied1 in any other class of cases to the assess-
menrt or daînaiiges for breaeh of eontraet. The busis upon
vitici the tenant%; damag-eî should be assessed 18 compen-
sation to hîxin for the loss of his lease, and flot punishunient
L4u the landlord for bi-; brench o! duty.

What. then, lipon the evidence, was the value o! hie
bargain to the plaintiff-what was the difference at the
time of breaci between the rentai which he was ta pay for
th prermises and their actual value? The evidence shews
tkat betw(en 1905-when the agreement was made-and
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1907-when the breach occurred-there had, been an in-
crease ini the rentai. value of property in Ottawa. It further
shews that, in order to obtain the increased rentai whicih
he bas secured, the defendant divided his premises and spent
upon them conaiderably more nioney than would have beeu
necessary to put them in repair for the plaintiff. Hie aiso
leased a portion of the premises to the proprietor of à
theatorium. Tenants of this class pay exceptionally high
rents. Now, it was a condition of Jarvaa's lease that h.
should not assigu or sublet without leave. Hie, therefore,
could not have done with the premises what the defendant
bas been able to do. Yet I do not think that the whole in-.
crease in the rentai obtained is due to the additional expendi..
ture made by the landiord, or to the manner in which, or
for the purpose for which, he bas let bis building. 1 must
find upon the evidence that there wus some increase in actual
rentai value between the date of the making of the agree-
mient and the date of the breach, and to that inerease the
plaintiff is, in niy opinion, entitled by way of damages.
There is notbing to indicate that the rentai agreed iipon
was flot the actual rentai value of the premises at the tiDi.
when the agreement for lease was mnade. I think 1 ina v fairly
assume that it was. Acting as a jury, I find that the in-
crease in rentai value had been at the rate of $10 per month,
and tbat the premises are now worth and are lîkely to b.
worth during the entire terni $10 per nionth more than
the rentai agreed upon between the plaintiff and defendant.
I therefore assess the plaintiffe damages at $580. T1iem
wiIl accordinly be judgment for bim for thi.s sutu, with
ec>st8, and the defendant's counterelaxu wiIl be diiissad,
also with coste.



MELÂDY v. JENKINS.

FEBRUARY 9Tn, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MELADY v. JENKINS.

C#niract Carrnage of Grain-Rate of Payment for Carrnage
-"Buqhel "-Dfferent Standards .of Measure ment-
Pkwe fvkre Con tract Madeý-PkIae of Conplion-Bifls of

Lading-Evidnce of Usage or C'uston->Sltip--Powersý of
Master as Agent of Itnr-zco o Rierorer Overpaymeni

MoeVvluniarily.

Appeal by defendants from judgment Of MORGAN, Jun.

Judge of the Countv Court of York, in favour of plaintiff
ini an action in that Court, to recover $153 alleged to have
been nverpaid bo defendants, in the circumstances stated in
the judigmeint.

The appeal was heard hy BoYD, C., BRIrrON, J., MA~-
rZK, J.

G. l?. Geary, K.C., for defendants.
W. 'N. Ferguson, KG,, for plaintifsé.

Boyin, C. :-The defendants, carriers and owners of the
*te.mner "Squite," contracted with plaintiffs to carry a
quantity of nats from Fort William,' in Ontario, to Buffalo,
in the 'United States, at the rate of 21/2 cents per bushel.
BUis of lading were issuied in respect thereof, directing
the deplivery to the BanrMof Hlamilton, and these were in-
donjed by the bank to the plaintifts, inerchants in Toronto,
owners of the oats. Upon clainiing delivery, the defendants
cehargedý( freight at the rate of 21,/, cents upon cach 32 lbs.,
the Amierican standard of measurement, which they claimed
to ipe a buiiiel withi the meaning of the contract; the plain-
tifsr, contending that the Canadian standard of 34 lhs. to
the bushel was what the eontract rneant, paid the whole
amtouint deinmandled, $2,6l07.74, and now bring suit for the

icovery of the excess cdaimed to be paid, i.e., $153.

7h. agrpement for carrnage was, made by telegranis and
correpln(Ienee from Chicago to Toronto, through Prude-
villr & Co_, agents for the owrners (if the vessel, the defend-
mats, ini the 'States, to the plaintiffs, at Toronto. And it
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was thus briefly expressed: " Charter for one compartmeut
for about 90,000 oats to Buffalo at 21/-, per bushel.» If
anything .should turn upon it, this contract was completed
aÈt Toronto, and is to he treatcd as a contract made in Can-.
ada. The cases are cited by my brother Magee.

The oats were delivered on board the steamer at Fort
William, and bis of lading given and signed by the master
of the ship, also the agent of the defendants, which aceepted
the cargo as xneasured by weight on the Canadian standard
of 34 lhs. to the bushel. That la indficated by thie figures
giving quantities upon the face cf the bills, and it iý;, ta
my mind, the turning point of the appeal, On these bills
it is also said, " Rate of freight as per agreenment."' The
documents aie thus to be read together, one is incorporated
with the other, and there is no inconsistency or discrepancy
between them. The agreement specifies the rate of freigît
to be paid on each bushel; but that term " bushel " la vague
and ambignous so far as weight is concerned; that is ta
say, there is an Amerîcan bushel of oats equalling 12 Ilbs.
and there is a Canadian bushel equalling 34 lha. This
is a Canadian contract, and prima f acie, 1 should, say,
the parties contracted as to the Canadîin standard of
mnasurement being applied to the C'anadian (Manitoba) prts-
duet shipped from the Canadian port. The silence of tIe
contract as to the xnethod of measurement may be made
Intelligible by evidence of usage or customi or other evi-
dence not contradictory of what is expressed thierein.Se
:Russiaqn Co. Y. Silver, 136 B. N. S. 610. The bill of lading
înay, therefore, be properly used for the purpose. Na
evidence ia given by the delendant§ or by the matster of tiie
ship or by the agents of the shîpqvners who mediatced tiie
terms at Chicago. In general the powers of the maatev
as agent are as given by Lord Chelmsford iniMt~
v. Fleming, L. R. 2 Sc. Ajpp. 130: « The bis of I.dilg
signed hy the master are prima f acie evidence thuat the
quantities nxenioned in thern have beefn received on board.
Thie mas;ter îe agent of the shîp-owner in every eontra.t
Made in the uBual course of the employment of the slip. . .
Ag it le not to be presumed that he has exceeded isi dut7 ,
is signature to the bills of ladÎng le sufficient evidence àt

the truth o! their contents to throw upon the ship-owner
the oxns o! falsifying theni."

In the laut edition of Smnith's Mercantile Law, Ilth ed
(1905), vol. 1, p. 426, it i. stated: "Unlees the mode of
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caieulating the weight or measurement of the cargo is imdi-
cated by the contract itself or the usage of the particular

trade, it seems that freight will be payable acording to the

mode of computation at the port of loading." Hie cites

the case from whieh I proceed to quote.

Bowen. L.J., in Spaight v. Farnsworth , 5 Q.B. D. 225:
Iinconvefliîeuce in practice nust obviously often arise un-

]I-s sorne one nîeasuremnent of the quantiry delivered is

agreed upon for the purpose of the ealeulation of freighit.

.Therfe is nothing aecordiiigly unnatural that the ship

and the charterer should agrec that freighit is to be paid on

the neasurement figures arrived at at the port of loading."

This language indicates, to rny nxind, that àt is quite within

the iomnpetence of the master to accept the freiglit on the'

footing of a 34 pounds-to-the-bushel standard of nicasure-

ment, and. failir.g ail other evidence, tliat his signature to

that effeet binds his principals, the present defendants.
1lthîQ rvadinig the prior agreement and the eoxupletion of

its iiiiiientîoned but necessary terms in the bill of ladîng,

1 do flot need to resort to any consideration as to the cases

ûited to us on the conflict in private international law. This

ûomnplete contract is governed and is to bc interpreted by

it, own ternis, which, upon ail the evidence given, entitie

the plaintifts to succeed. l
The frrt defence set up, that the contract was for pay-

ment of freight at the rate of 32 1bs. to the bushel, îs, I

think, negatived. The second defence, that the overpay-
ment wa, mnade voluntanily and cannot be recovered, is amn-

ply mnswered by the decision in Shand v. Grant, 15 C. B3.

N. S. 2.14, whieh in the facts as to the pavuient is on all

fotnri with thle present. The same point as te the recovcry

nf unpaid freight was long ago, decided in Geraldine v.
D)otaldlson, Ilolt R. 246.

The judgmient should be affirmed and the appeal dis-
miissed with costs.

BKRrrON, J., agreed that the appeal should ho dismissed
wlth costf, for veasons stated in writing, in the course of

whkch lie re-ferred to Moller v. Living, 4 Taunt. 102; Spurnier
v, La Cloche. [1902] A. C. 446; Ilodocanachi v. Milburn,
18 Q. B. D. 67; Lloyd v. Guibert, L. B. 1 Q. B. 115; The

" Skadinev," 50 L. J. N. S. Adm. 46, 51 L. J. N. S. Admn.
93; North-West transportation Co. v. McKenzie, 25 S. C.
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IR. 38; Leake on Contracts, 5th ed., p. 64; Neweli v. Tom-.
linson, L. R. 6 C. P. 405.

MAGEE, J,, dissented, for reasons stated in writing, lin
the course of which he referred, in addition to some of the
cases cited by the Chancellor and Britton, J., to Peàarson
v. Goschen, 33 L. J. G. P. 265; The "Canada," 13 Tiisue.
L. R1. 238; Hlarris v. Carter, 3 E. & B. 559; Magann v.
Auger, 31 S. C. R1. 186; Dunlop v. Higgins, 1 IL. L. C.
381; Godwin v. Francis, L. R. 5 C. P. 295; Cowau v. O'Con-.
nor, 20 Q. B. D. 640; 9 Cyc. 295; iRobertson v. Jaukson,
2 C. B. 442; Keating v. Dillon, Q. R. 28 S. C. 323; lu re
Missouri S. S. Co., 42 Ch. D. 321; In re Wilhelm Schmiidt,
25 L. T. 34; Meyer v. Dusser, 16 C. B. N. S. 646; Smiidt
v. Tiden, L. R. 9 Q. B. 446; Raffles v. Wichelhaits, 2 EL.
& C. 906; Keele v. Wheeler, 7 M. & G. 665; Ililey v. Spots-.
wood, 23 C. P. 318; Rossiter v. Cahimaun, 8 1'x. 361;
Joues v. Giles, 10 Ex. 119, 24 L. J. Ex. 259; Hugihes Y.
Huxnphreys, 3 B. & B. 958.

DEROCHE, CO. C.J. FEBRUARY lOTIt, 1909..

C*NTY COURT 0F HASTINGS.

ASPEG;IIENý & CO. y. POLLY AND WHLITE.

Sale of (ioods - Con tract - Breach of - Action 1)Y Ptir-
c)io2qer, for Data ge8--Jurîsdiction of Court- 1 rbiliratio,.
Claiiec in Coniract-Waiver by Parties-Maig of Cors-
trac 1-Correspondence-Brocer8 Bought and 'So1d Notes
-7erms of Contract-Car-loads of Prime Aplesi.-Ciis-
tom of Trade nt Plaice of Deliv"r - Mleainii. of " ar

loas "~-eanngof "Prime" -Diýlivcry! of P'art of
Part of Good-Ref usal to Accept-Inferiority of Quai-.
il11 - Eridence - Deficiency in Quianty1 - eim<,snt
Shippiinq Second Car-load-Damagrs-Preiiase to Fi11
Con traci - Difference bctween Con tract and Market
Pri ces.

The plaintiffs are dealers in produce and'meni1wrý of
the Produce Exchange of New York, and Qarried on inei
in the city of New York, and the detenlants werv inanu..
facturers of evaporated apples, dealers ln dried appevê andI
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apples for export, and carried on business at the f own of
Trenton, Ontario.

The plaintiffs alleged that in the month of October, 1903,
they boughit from the defendants a certain quantity of apples
of a certain quality, fo be delivered in New York, and that;
the defendants failed in the performiance of their contract,
so that the plaintiffs were forccd to buy other apples to fake
the place of the ones purchased froîn the defendants, and
in so doing suffered a loss of $150, which they claimed as
damnages against the defendants.

The defenàants said that thev never entered into a con-
tract to éqeil to the p]ainfiffs, as afleged by themn, and, if there
was any contracf at ail befween theni, then they fulfilled
their part of the contract in part. by the shipment of a por-
tion of the apples, but the plaintiffs refused to accept fhem,
and such refusai relieved fthc defendants frorn further ship-
nient. The defendants furiher said that, if there wvas a con-
tract, if -,as subjeet to the tern of niatters in dispute being
submnittedl fo arbitration, and fIat thcrefore the Court had
no juiri.dic-tion.

Wi. X. Ponton, K.C., for plaintiffs.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for defendants.

DEROCIE, Co. C.J. :-The questions whichi are raised in
this issue are: first, the question of the junisdliction of the
Court; second, was flerc a contract bctwecn the parfies, and,
if so, whlat were ifs ternis? third, was thore a breacli of the
contrai-t on fhe part of the de fendants? and fourt b, are tIe
plaintiffs cntitlcd fo damages, and if so, how nxuch?

I iil then first deal with the question of jurisdiction.
lIn the bougllit and sold notes passed Lv fhe broker to cach
of the parties there is this clause, "any dîfferenûe anisîng
under this contraet to be settled by arbitration," and if la
upon that tînt the defendants arc alIeging that tlic juris-
diction of this Court is ousted. Neither of the parties,
bevever, asked for arbitration, although flic breaeh,, if any,
ooeurred in October, 1903, and the writ was not issued until
24tII March,. 1904, and no objection was f aken to fhe action
hefore pleadinigs filed, according fo IL. S. 0. 1897 ch. 6-2,

e. 6. and thiere was no objection taken in fthe original plead-
in-; in fact, no objection taken anywhere to tile jurisdiction
of the Court until the frial, which was held in January, 1909,
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and then the defendants' counsel asked to arncnd his plead-
ings by raising that question, aniongst others.

Further than this, one of the defendants s-wears that lie
M'as advised by his agent Delmar1e, broker, notfto accept
arbitration, that lie did not want arbitration, and that he
would not have consented to arbitration. It secms te mie
that if the defendants had any rî.ghts under this clause,
then those rights wcre waived by these various facts and
circurnstances, and there is clearly the right to waiver, as
statcd in 2 Arn. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., pp. 586, 587d-;
l refer particularly to note 5 on p. 586, inclnding the case
of Wright v. Susquehanna Mutual Fire Insurance Ce., where
the Court said: " It was the rigît; of either party to demiand
arbîtration; it M'as the right of cither party to waive it; and
the defendant, having made no sudh demand, mnust be pre-
surned to have waived it." And note 5 aiso includes a refer-
enee te Russell on Awards, 6th ed., p. 63, where it say-s that
«until the arbitrators are named in sueli an agreement, the

submission is not complete, beeause there is ne one idrn has
binding authority to determirie the questions subrnittedl.»
But, beyond this, I do not think such a gencral clause as to
arbitration as we find in these bought and sold notes is
sufficient to oust the juirisdiction of the Courts, and as auth-
ority for this I refer aiso to the saine volume and edfition of
the Arn. & Eng. Encyc. at pp. 570, 571, 572, and 573. On 1p.
570, note 2, there is a reference again to Rtussell on Awards,
at p. 64, where lie says that the rule that I)CIsofl by private
agreemnent cannot oust the Courts of their jurisdiction seema
sometirnes to have been inisunderstood; a.nd then lie adds,
that Ruch an agreemnent does not oust the jurisdiction of the
Courts where there are no excluding words; and at p). 5 72,
in note 2, he refers to the case of Snodgrass v. (lav-it, where
the terrns of the agreceent were that all misuinderstandlingt8
or questions between thc parties thereto shild be suibmitted
to 3 iarbitrators to be rnutually chosen, whose dleoision should
be fituai, and it wau heid that in order to make t hik >tipu1atien
a defence to an action on the contraet, the defendant miust
flrst shiew that he offered to choosse arbitra.tors, and that the.
plaintif! refumed. I also refer to the suppleinent of the,
saine Encyc. at p. 313, in note 2, referring to the case of
Iind v. Lowe, where it was held that a contract which con-
tained a generai agreemnent to arbitrate differences of opin ion
arising betwcven parties, but which did not iake a subinis-
sien to arbitration a condition precedent te the riglit te sie,
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did net prevent a suit on the contract without previous arbi-
tration.

1 therefore hold that there is jurisdiction in this Court
to try this action, notwitlistandîngr the clause relating to
arbitration in the bouglit and sold notes.

The second question is, wvas there a contract, and if, so,
what were its ternis? The whole agreement, whatever it
vas, Ls contained in letters and telegranîs or in bought and
sold notes, or in both combîned. On Ist October, 1903, the
defendants wrote to IJelmarle Brothers, brokers in New
York, saying: "We offer two cars prime wood evaporated
appies delivered New York 51/ 2 October deliverv; sec what
you can do for us on these lines." On 5th October Del-
marie Brothers telegraplied: "Letter dated lst, just re-
ceived; sold the two cars prime wood dried 24th October
delivery 51/.. delivercd; confirm." On the saine day Del-
inirle Brothers wrote te tIi" defendants confirmingr the tele-
grain, and on 6th October the defendants replied to Delmarle
Btrothers by telegram saying, " Confirinu sale two cars Oc-
toher delivery1/" And on "th October Delmarle Brothers
wrote the defendants: "Wc hcg to acknowlcdge reccipt of
your tolegram and cotifirmi sale of the two cars prime wood
drie-d evap)orated for October, and hierewith haud you cen-
eIoeýed contract, accepted; kindlv accept duplicate and return
t o is. These gon>ds are sold to Messrs. Aspegrcn & Co., n nd
ve are glad to place thle gonds with this firm, ai; Ve eon3ider
thiein one of the best in the business."

The wording of the bouglit and sold notes ?neýlo;el in
ttilt Iaist letter is as follows: " Sold for account of Messrs.
PollY & White, Trenton, Ontario, to MQt(ssrs. Aspegren & Co.,
Ne'tw York Cit 'v, one cure 600 boxes prime wood dried evapor-
ate.d ppecrop 19)03, at 5½/_ cents per pound, delivercd Ncw
York withi fre-e Iighterage, seller to have the option of de-
lîveringz tlic gonds in bond; terras, sight draft against bill
tif Idn;draft to bie held for arrivai and exaînination of
go*ls1ý. An.% difference arising under this eontraet to lie
s.ttlpd by arbitration." These notes were signed, "Del-
niarle BýrothePrs, bries"The broker T)elinarle muade his
eritr N i hiis book of this transaction as follows: "October
,thI, 190w3, PoIly & Wlîite,' 600 boxes evaporatcd wood at 2
Aspiegren & Co., Oùtober;" and flhc second entry is: " Polly
& Wh*tie 600)( boxes evaporated wood dricd 5½/- Aspegren &
co., 0ctob)er." Delmarle gayvs, however, that these entries
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were not signed by him in the book, but that is the way tiiey
made ail their entries.

Delmarle says in his evidence that lie prepared tiie
bouglit and sold notes according to the usual terrms in tiie
New York market under such a contract, and forwarded to
Aspegren & Co. and PoIly & White eachi for acceptance,
rncrely as a protection to himself and to each o *f the paruies,
but they are not the contract, as lie considered the contract
complete by the correspondence and without the notes,;
that by these bought and sold notes hie was not attemipting
to incorporate any new condition in the contract, but mnere v
putting in detail what the terms of the contract really were,
that had been made according to the eustom of the New
York market and as customary between brokers and con-
tracting parties. As a fact the plaintiffs accepted the boughlt
notes in writing, the defendants received the sold note with
the knowledge of acceptance by the plaintifl's, held the notes-,
and the only reply made was they supplied a car of apples
to the plaintiffs.

It seems very clear to me that both plaintiffs and defenid-
ents considered that they had mnade a contract, b)ecause the.
defendants ini their letter of 22nd October, after somie differ-
enees had arisen between the parties, say: "We sold you two
cars of apples; a car capacîty is 24,000; we made it 500 cà-ss;
we are shipping you another car of the saine capaeit « v. Then
in the statement of defence 1 notice that while the defend.
enta deny*such a contract-as the plaintiffs set up, yet in
paragraphs 4, 5, and 6 there sems early anx admiission thiat
there was sortie agreement between the plaintiffs and deýfent..
ants, and thenv I notice also that; Mr. Polly, one of tii. de-
fendants, ini bis- examination for discoyery (questions 4, 5,
and 6) clearly says that they -chipped a car of apples in pur-
siuance of the bought and sold notes. In bis exainntion
et the trial, however, hie modifies that by saying that they
had not axiything to do with the bought and sold notes, but
there is 'nowhere a denial on the part of the defendants thnt
thry shipped the one car in pursuance of somne contrart they
hiad with the plaintiffs; in fact, everything points the otiier
way. and ini no place, whether in the pleadings or in the

ednudo the defendants deny that they s hippedi thé, (n.
car in piirsuanvé of the contract as inad 'e byv the letters and
telegrins, Sn tliat I feel1 quite satis.fied thant in the mninds; of
bhoth parties at least they had ConItracted for theç pùirciiua
and saie of certain apples. Were their iniinde ant onue in
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regard to that contract? I think they werc. It scems, to
me there w'as a complete contract, aside altogether froin the
bouglit and sold notes. In the communications passing be-
tw-een the defendants and their agents, Delmarle Brothers,
the orly point of difference seenied to be as to the date of
delivery, -whether it should be October delivery nierely or
delivery of 24th October, the defendants sticking to their
offer of October delivery, axid that was finally confir!ncd by
Delinarle lu his letter of 7th October, replying to their tele-
grain of 6th October, and 1 think Delmarle is right when

he sayýs that the contract was coml)Ited by that correspond-
ence.

On thîs question I refer te the case of Ileyworth v.
Xnight, 17 C. B. N. S. Z98.

Putting- the case in the strongest light for the defendants,
they iinust have belicved that they contracted to sell two cars
prunie wood evaporatcd apples.' delivered New York, et 51½,

0qctob)er delix'ery, and this seems to me to bc exactlv the
eontract whieh the 14aintiffs niso had in their minds.

What is the mcaning of a car of apples? It was, clearly

estalklishcd in evidence bh*v the pIaintif%s and by '.\r. Acker-
ian, mie of the witne-sses for the defence, and was in1 ne

wav' contradicted hy the defendants, tbat ae@ording to the
cuestoi of the trade in New York, a car of apples incans 600
boxes or cases of 50 pounds net each; an<1 the custom as to

w-eight le if theywere approxiniatcly 500 pounids for 10
boxes, then thec boxes are taken to weigh 50 pouinfs net cehl.

And what is the ineaning of prime apples? The evi-

denee for the plaintiffs, and the evidence of Mr. Ackerman,
onie of the defendants' witnesses, is--and there recuis no
reesonahie douht about it-that prime apl)les ini New York
have a partictilar meaning, that is, there is a standard for New

York, anJ there is no such standard in Ontario- that stand-

ard is fixed at the beginning of each season and varies with
the scason; that prime apples in New York means apples

of that particuilar scason, amongst other things, se that, so

far a.-; the New York miarket ise oncerxWd, a contract read-
in»gI two cars prime apples " means the saine thing as C" two
oae 600) boxes euch prime apples, crop 1903, Ilwhen the
oo)ntrnaet is mnade in October, 1903, as this was, and therefore
therp was no addition to the contract by the terme in the
bouight and sold notes, except somne terme as to settiement,
which are there for the benefit of the vendors or the de-
fendants in this case. 1 therefore think that the ininds of
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the plaintiffs and defendants were at one, and thiat the
contract is the same, whether it is taken from the letters
and telegrams alone or whether the bought and sold -notes
are incorporated with it. As a fact the defendants shiipped
one car in pursuance of their contract, anid what did thev
ship? They shipped, as they say, prime wood evaporated
apples, crop 1903, 50 pound boxes, and to be delivered in
New York at 51/2 cents, and drcw on plaintiffs against the
shipment, which is exactly in terms with the bought and
sold notes, so far as the apples are concerned, except that
they put 500 boxes in the car instead of 600 boxes, so thiat
the only point of diflorence that eould bc said to ho in the
minds of the parties is the question of whetlier a car shiould
contain 500 boxes or 600 boxes, and, if the custom, of thie
New York market is to govern, clearly it must bc 600 boxecs.
This one point of difference will be emphasised fardier in
considoring the question of breach of eontract, hecausze it
seems to me that is the real niatter of difference causing itle
breach.

Now, does the eustom of the New York market govern
this contraet? I find in Benjamin, 4th ed., p. 2,23, in
the note quoting a judgment of Mr. Justice Shieldvin in
Bailoy v. Bensley: "A person who deals in a partiuular
market must ho taken to deal aceording, to the knowNv
genoral and uniform custom or usage of that market, and
ho who employes another to act for him at a partiular
place or market (as the defendants did employ Delmiarle ini
this case) must ho taken as intending that the business to
ho donc will be donc according to the usage and eus.tomn of
that place or market, whether the principal in faet, knew of
the usage or eustom or noFt." And Taylor in hs LaIw of
Evidence, vol. 1, 5th ed., nt p. 184, says: "ýIt may also ho laid
down as clear hiw that if a man deals in a particular mnarket,
ho will ho taken to aet according to the ix.àtom of thatt
market, and if he directs another to inake a eontract nt a
particular place, ho wil bc presurned to intcnd thiat the
coritract should bo mrade aecording to the usage- of thiat
plaee;" and ho cites a number of cases. In Bowstead on
Ag-ency, at p. 82, it is stted that every agent hias iinplied
authonrity to aet in the execution of his express authority
accordling to the usage and customs of the particular
place, market, or 'business in whieh lie is employed.

Thon thore is the case of Graves v. Legg, 26 L. J. Ex.
316, where it was held that a usage of trade at Livorp)ool
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w-as binding on a London mierehant who emplovcd a broker

to inake a contract for hirn there; and in Robinson

v. Mollett, L. R. 7 H. L. 802, it was hceld that a person who

emplloya a broker to transaet business for limi in a market,

wvith the usages oi which the princip)al is unacqu 'ai nted,

gives him the authority to contract upon the footinle of such

usages, provided that they are only such as relate to the

mode of perfurîniug the contract, and do not chiange its

intrinsic character. In the case before us the question of

whethier a car shall be 5(10 or 600 cases,' and caeh box shall

weigh 50 pounds, refers only to a ruetliod of performing the

conitract, and docs not affect its iintriflsi eharacter.

I therefore hold that the defendfants were l)ound by the

customn of trade îi the New York market, and therefore the

details sot forth in the boughit and sold notes arc rnerely

exlanaiito-ry of what tlie words -'car of apples " and " prime

apples"- inean in New York, and mnean according to, the

eonract whieh the 'v entered îiito by letters and telegrarns.

In thisý view of the case, it niaterially ditiers froii Cross-

ley v. Maycock, L~. R1. 18 Eq. 180, relied on by the defence,

and thiîs view of the bouglit and sold notes also distiunîshes

this case from Pitts v. Eeeket, 13 M. & W. 743, which wvas

alsa relied upon by the defence.
1 aiso refer to Addison on C'ontraets, 10Oth ed., p. 65,

wliere, lie, says, quoting frein the judgunent in certain cases

thiere reýferreýd to: " The known usage of a particîîlar trade

aud the established course of everv mercantile dealing are

conisidered to, be tacitly annexed to the terins of evcry nier-

canitile cotac ade in the ordinary course of b)usiness, in

wlxiehI thie us;age prevails, andi parol evideuec thereof iiiay

conseqtiently he given. The prîiiciple on which the cvi-

dence is admitted is tixat the parties have set clown in wrîtiiig

those onily of the tenus of the contract which were neccssary

to be determined in the partieular case, leavîig te finîplica-

timn ai thiose general incidents wich a uniforin usage

would aninex, and according to which they must have con-

sidered te contract unless they expi'C5sly exchidfe thein.

Vhe thiird question is, was there a hrenchi of contraet on

the part of the defendants?

The dlefendants on 17th October shipped a car of 500

cases, 50n pounds each, 1903 apples, and, as, thcy contend,
primue wood evaporated apples. The *y complied with the

contract, as 1 flnd it, except that the car contained 500 cases

ingtead of 600 cases. On receipt of this, car, the plaintiffs
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,wrote the defendants on 2Oth October, saving: " We re-
ceived your invoice to-day for'500 boxes evaporated apples,
and a draft against tliis -hipment was also presented to-day* .
We wish, however, to call your attention that our contravt
calls for 600 and not 500 boxes. If you will, however, de-
liver 700 boxes in the next car, we will not raise any que--
tion about the shortage in this car." To this letter the de-
fendants replied on 22nd October, saying: " We sold you
two cars of apples; a car caI)acitY is 24,000 pounds, we miade
it 500 cases. We are shipping you another car of thaiue
capacity." 1 may add here that it seems to me that this
Correspondence (learly shews that the parties were at one
as to the ternis of the contract except as to the meaning
of a car of apples. Tfhe plaintiffs rep]ied to this on 24Ith
October, saying: " As to, qitantîty in the car, we beg to cali
your attention to that our contract with you 'calis for
600 casesý and not 500 cases." The defendants made Do
reply to this letter wlîatever, and shipped no more apples,
not even the car of 500 case capacity which they said thev
were shipping, and nothing more was lonte betwveen the
parties until 28th October, when the plaintiffs, having ' ,ex-
amined the car of apples in New York, telegraphcd the de(-
fendants: " Iteject car sli 1l)ped l7th October, not prime,
also partly unsound, must insist coinplete fultilinent of con-
tract."

lieavÎig aside for the moment the question of quality
and this teernit séems to nie there was a b)reach of
contract 1)' the defendants, aside front qualÎty altogethier,
in no)t shlipping a car containing 600 casecs, or, after that
had been waived by the plaintiffs on condiÎtion that thie
second car contained 700 cases, then there was a hreaeh
on the part of the defendants in not shipping' the seconmd
car of 700 cases hefore 3.15 p.m. on 28th Octobvr, wheiin
they reeeived this telegram, because the delivery was to
be October delîvery at New York, and thorefore the car
of 700 cases iust reach New York on 3Ist Oetober nt lttt
b> o, n t flhc contract, and the defendants theîniselve8
izwear that they could not ship a car on 2hth October in
Tronton ic would reach New York on 314t Octoler.
aiii( par-ticuilarly 80o when there must be time given for
exaimiaion lan Newv York before delivery is complote, and
ît rvquiregý two dasfor this exainiation, according b> the
evidence.
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1 asked Mr. WVhite, one of the defendants, w-hile givingc
ednewhy they did not shilp the second car, and lie

ibaid bcause the first car w-as rejcted a-- flot prime, but
when 1 p(>ifted out to hini that on hï. own testiniony there
%as no rejection uiitil past the tinte for shipint., fie tvien
said it was because the New York market w-as slumtpin
and thev were afraid the plaintif.s would flot aecept tule
ajpies. If this bie true, then it s-eeins very clear tluti the
defeindants hiad already decided flot to conipicte the.co
trac:t, even before tliey recived the tel'granî of 28tli Oc-
tober, and before the question of qutalitv wvas raised. 1
ain >trenigtliened in this view by the letter of the defendauts
of 22iid October, wliere they say, " We are shipping voit
another car of the saine eap)acitv," slicwing they liad ni)
iiitetion)i of filling the cofltract for 1,200 cases, and they
did not ship a second car of 500 cases, and they neyer did
sipl a second car at ail.

1 thiink, therefore, the defendants were wrong in re-
fuisitig- to ship or fiiiliiugq to slip a second car of 700 boxes to
make the ùcontraet coînflete, anîd in that tliey coinmittedl a
bireacl, ev4n before the question of qualitv xvas raised.

1 refer to 24 Ain. & Engrç. Encyc. of Law, 2ifd cd., p). 107, 
vhure it is said, on tIc autliority of the cases eited, that
«' the selris bound to tender or deliver the exact quan-
titv» caBled for, neithier more nor less, unless theceontract îs
separable, in whicli case a tender or dcliverv of the exact
qinantit î called fo)r bsotte se verable part of the contract
la pro tantto sifflicivilt, and nmust be acvcpelted ;" also to the
case of F-lynin v. 8cly 0 . W. R1. at p. l2à, the last para-
graph on the pebeing al portion of the juidgmient o!
Mfr. Jus4tice Angl in.

Buit 1 findt further that tIe car of 500 cases shippcd by
dï-fendaniits t. plaintiffs as a part performance o! the con-
tract did tnt contain prime apples as called for by the
tract. The evidence as to qîîality seeins on the face of it
1<> be vvr.v ronitradictory, but inucl of tbis, I thînk, eau
b. plnd For the plaintiffs, Mr. Eden says thev caused
th(- applvs to lw(- examined in 'New York in thc regular and
r-litomarçin wav and found thern off grade, soute wet, sour
and fvrýnwnite; only one box that was exainnd could
b. called prime. Mr. Delnarle, the broker through whom
tlb. deifeýndanits sold the apples, also examined themn at As-
pegpi-'s, aîxd again land lus own inspector bring samples
t. hiiin, and each tine lie fonnd the apples were not prime.
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The defendants ýsay the apples were prime and in good
condition when lhey left Trenton. They were bouglit fromi
a Mr. Cole and a Mr. llorsley, whio aiso say they were primie
when dclivered to PolIy & White, and another witnies,ý
Shonrds, aiso says lie examined tliem in Trenton and they
were prime, but lie knows nothing of the New York stand-
ards. They ail say the apples should have reachcd N_,ow
York in good condition. Ail these witnesscs, of course,
except Shourds, are interested in inaking the best possible
shewing for the apples, but there was a witness for the
defence. Mr. H1. W. Ackcrrnan, a man of long experience
and who lias been tlie largest shipper in this Trenton dis-
trict for two years; he is totally independent: and I rely
mucli upon lis testimony throughout. He says that there
is a standard for prime appIes in New York fixed eacli year;
that fliere is no standard for Ontario; that the standard.
in iNew York is higher for prime apples than as usually
understood in Ontario, se that what seerm prime apples to
the Trenton people might net be prime apples ini New
York. Again, Mr. Ackerman says that apples slii.pcd primie
in Trenton should reacli New York prime, but if thiey are
shipped in a warma car and not well, evaporatcd tliey nig-it
deteriorate, and from this, 1 think, we get soine explan atiîon
of the apparent confliet in testimony. 0f the 500 cases
shipped Mr. Cole says lie weuld not swear that they con-
trîbuted more than 150 boxes; in fact, lie says, tlie'y de-.
Iivered te Polly & Whitc, in the latter part of October
(Cole is a farmer, but runs an evaperater in the fali), while
these 500 cases were shipped on 1' 1li Octoher. Horsiey say' s
thev probably contributed about 300 cases te Polly &
White by l6th Oetober, as lie sold to Polly & Whiite his
whole output, and it would be as mueli as that by that
tirne, so clearly the bulk of the 500 boxes were fron Hiors-
ley. This wa-s only llorsley's second ycar as an indepeudent
paeker, se it eccurs te me that it miglit bie a fair inference
that, with Mr. Horsley's small experience as an evaporator,
lie miglit not have dried the apples sufflciently, and hence
they miglit have deteriorated in the warm car. These ex-
planations seem to me to harmonise, to some extent at
least, the apparent conflict in testimony, ana whle the0
defendants may honestly believe that the apples ef t Tren-
ton prime, tliey, nevertheless, reached New York off primie.

1 find on the evidence of Eden and Delmarle, who im-
pressed me as being very reliable, that the apples were not
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prime when exarnincd in New York, and therefore the plain-
tiffs had a right to reject them, and by scniding apples în-
ferior in1 qualitx- the. defendant, committed a breach of con-
tract; the quality of course is determined by the place of
deliverv; this, I think, is weIl established in law.

1 refer to the case of Jones v. Just, L. R. 3 Q. B. 197.
wvhere it was held tbat upon a contraet to siupply goods of
a rpecifled description which the buver lias no opportunity
of ins!pecting, the goods must flot only in fact answer the
specifie description, but must be salcable or merchantable
under that description.

On being advised by plaintiffs of inferior quality, the
defondants wircd Deli-narle that thev would s.hip no further
until thiat car w-as acccpted. and instructed Delnmarle to
look after the apples, but hoe could not seli in1 New York,
on aiccount of the inferior q«alty, and the defendants then
advi>vd himn to ship to iHalifax for sale, whieh lie did,
>hewing <'hearly that these apples were flot merchantable
on the New Yýork market.

On this branch there is the case of J)ougall v. Chouloti,
Q.P. 15 K. B. 300 (1906). whieh sens very much in point.

It was a contract for the sale of prime evaporatcd apples
rejected in New York, the New York evidence being that
ilhe apples were not prime, and the local evidence beiiig
thant they were prime when shipped. Thev were inspected
and saimpled and examined in New York apparently the
saine -way' as in this case, and the apples were afterwards
solti as of prime quality and accepted as such. I follow
the view taken in that case, in so far as it applies to this
case, and it seems to me to apply very closely indeed.

1 notice also that alter the rejection of the apples in
NwYork the defendants telcgraphed the plaintiffs on 2nd
Novelx~ras follows, " Can shîp car 500 prime to-day for

one rejected," which looks to me as thougli at that turne
the defendants were flot so positive that the apples were
prime as they seem to bc now. The plaintilis replicd to
this telegram, by letter saying that they had already cov-
ered on the defendants' contract, and any way-shipment
would now be too late, and they also wrote on the samne
da 'y ta defendants, saying: CCEnclosed please llnd statement
$150, being difference on the two cars of apples covered,
ini against your contract. We shall draw on you on Wed-
inesday a.t sighit for saie, which we ask you to prote et."
And on 4th 'November the defendants replied: « Will not
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accept draft amounÉ named; our offer two cars means here
1,000 cases, which prepared to settie, you furnishing doeu-
mentary evidence sworn to price you covered." Again, thia
does not seem to bear out the thought that the def(,ndanti
were so confident at that time that the apples, were prime.
This, however, is oniy an indication, but, 1 mention it ini
passing.

This latter correspondence incidentally introdiues a
question which was raised by the defendauts in the Sth
paragrapli of the staternent of defence, the defendants al-
leging that there was practically an agreement to settie
between the parties, which was a condition precedenit t(ý
the plaintiffs recovering anything. I cannot say that there
is mnucl in this contention. It a rose in this waY. The
plaintiffs on 5th Noveinher, in replying to the defendauts'
telegram, of 4th November, saying prepared to settie e-,
ject to documentary cvidence being sworn to, said thiey were
perfectly willing and ready to let them have ail partieulars
as to the two cars bought in against the contract, and would
have the same sworn to in case the defendants deinanded
it, stating also that they bought both cars through brokers
in New York, one car fromn L. S. Towne, Riose, New York,
and the other fromn Young & Beach, Ontario. There wva,
no reply to this by the defendants, and no demnid ever
mnade for the sworn testiniony, but it now turns out in evi-
dence that the particulars given in that letter of 5th No-
vember by the plaintiffs are correct, and 1 cannot thevrefore
see that there is any force in the question raised in the Sth
paragraph of the statement of defence as to settiemient.

The last question I have to discuss is: Are the plaintif!.
etntitled to damnages, a.nd if so, how mucli?

After the breach of contract by not supplying the nuin-
ber of cases to the car, as the eontract called for, and by
shipping apples whieli wcre not; prime, there was rsome coi-
respondence betwcen the plaintiffs anid defendants about
the matter, and on 29th October the plaintiffs wrote the
defendants and concluded in this way: "In conclusion we
eau only'repeat that we are not willing to let you off on
your contract, and shall procced to buv in the aplils tn
fill your contract, and hold you for whatever loss thiere
xnay be." And on 31st October the plaintiffs boughit through
John Meëarus, broker, New York, two cars-600 cases eaehi
-prime wood dried evaporated applee at 5y4 cents per
pound delivered New York each free lighterage.
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'Mr. Porter, counsel for the defence, contends that in

anv- event the plaintiffs had no right to buy in untîl after

3i>t October, because the plaitiffs had ail that da.y in

which to deliver, and he cites Benjamin, 3rd ed., at'p. 685,
but 1 find the statemient there to be: "'A îJarty who is by

contract to do a thing transitory to another anywhere on

a certain day lias the wholc of the day, and if on one of

ývveral days the w'hole of the days for the performance of

is, part of the coiîtraet, and until the wIhole day or the

%dhole of the last day lias expired no action wilI lic against

iii for the breacli of snch eontract." This, of course,

iS true, but it refers to tlic time of bringing the action,
atid in this case the plaintiffs did not bring their action
unitil long after 3lst October.

I fiîid also on p. 686 of the saine edition, these w'ords, '
"If lie is to deliver goods, lie mus~t tender thei so as to

allow s-ufficient tinie for examination and rcceipt." In the

cýase- before us, the tiime for examination, aecording to New

York c-ustom, is 48 hours, and therefore the actual de-

livery should have been on 29th October in any event.

But, as the plaintiffs did not purchase until the 3lst,

thiis. perliaps, does not corne into this case.

In the saine edÎtion of Benjamin, at p. 1031, 1 find:

-The ,general rule is well cstahliglhed that on the seller's

failtire to deliver the goods according to the contract, the

ordiniary inîasure of damnages is the difference hetwccn the

eoiitraet price and the market price of the goods at the

tiie whien and at the place wliere thcy should have been

dedivered, and whien there is no miarket at the place of
dierthen at the nearest available market, with the

addition of the increased exl)Cnse of transportation and

ha.din."And in Addison on Contracts, 8th cd., p. 9,53:
"If thev vendor has a montli or any specîflc pcriod of time

allowed hlm for making the dclîiery, and finds before the

tirne lias elapsed that hoe will be unable to complete de-

Iivery, and gives notice to the purchiaser that lie refuses
inpoce therewitli, and the prive riscs, the nicasure of

dlamages is the difference between the contract price and

it highest price of the subject niatter on the Iast day
of the period, within whieh the dclivery ought to have been

msnade." Again: "If the vemdor of shares negcts to de-

liver the shares or complete the*transfer, tlie measure of

dainages is the difference betwcen the price agreed to be

pnid and the mnarket price on the day on whi eh the sale
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should have been perfected." These authorities satisfy me
that the measuire of damages in this case should be tiie
difference between the contract price, 51/9- cents per pound,
and the price paid by the plaintiffs to Mearns, 5ý4 cents
per pound, because it was established in evidence before mie
that these plaintiffs tried several brokers before they mnade
their final purchase, and they got the very best price they
could on that day.

.This, also answers, the suggestion made by the de-
fendants that the reason why they did not ship the second
car was because of the slumping market in New York, and
also the suggestion that the reason why the plaintiffs
complained that the apples were flot prime was because tiie
market wns slumping in New York.

The difference between the contract price, 51/2 cents
per pound, and the 54 cents per pound paid by thexyt on
the 1,200 cases, is $150.

I therefore find that- this Court lias jurisdiction to try
this action; that there was a contract on the part of thie
defendants to seil to the plaintiffs certain apples at a cer-
tain date, as previously stated; and that the defendants
committed a breach of that contract in not supplying the
quantity called for by the contract, and also in flot supply-
ing the quality called for by the contract; and that the plain-
tiffs are therefore entitled to damages for breacli of the cou-
tract, and were entitled to buy in other apples on the last
day of the delivery which should have been miade by Oile
defendants, and that the market price on that day was 5%,1
cents, which was paid by the plaintiffs to cover this con-
tract, and they are therefore entitled to damages te> the.
extent of $150.

Judgment will therefore be entered for the plaintiffs
against the defendants for $150 and costs.
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CARTNRIUHT, MASTER FEBRUARY lOTH, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

REX EX BEL. SHAIIPE v. BECK,.

Miiplal Elerditins-Dep)uly Jeere of Toîv'n-6) Edir. FIL.

ch. 35, sec. 1 (a)-Number of Qualified Voters on List
Eniiitling To-wn Io Depuly Reere-Naies Occuirring miore
ifhan once-Q ueslion of Right of T1own Io Jh'puly Reerr
fiot Open on Proceeding to Sel aside E!ectiote-Relator
Votiig at Election - Properly Qilifiralion of Depiity
Beste Eklc-Freehold J>roperly nuIuer (Joiitract for Sale
-2'Actual Occuipatioib"-Muniiicipal Act, 1903, sec. 76
(f)-Ercluqive UnquGlificd Ilight Io Posessn.

rroceediiig to set aside the election of the respondent
as deputy reeve of the town of Brampton.

T. J. Blain, Brampton, for the relator.
B. F. .Justin, K.C., for the respondent.

TirF M.ýASTER :-The motion is based on three grounds.
First, it is said that Bramnpton îs not entitled to a deputy
reeve, because, as stated in the airidavit of Mr. Blain,
coumiel for the relator, and also town clerk of Brampton,
a.thotugh there are 1,086 duly qualified voters, there are only
965 persons. The difference arises from the fact that some
of the electors are qualified in1 more thian one ward.

The Act 6 Edw. NTII ch. 35, sec. 1 (a), provides t1iât
a rniinieipality such as Brampton shal b)e rcpresentcd in
the couinty council by a reeve, and, "if the imuiniciopiditv
ba>d the names of more than 1,000 and not; more than 2.Oi)O
persons on the hast revised voters' list of the munieipality
as qtialifled voters at niunîcipal elections, then by t, first
depnty reeve." The hanguage is clear, and if it stood alune
it coffld inot be contended that IBramnpton is flot entitleid
to a deputyv reeve. IIad the words heen " qtualfioed to vote
for a depuity reeve," then the matter would have required
further consideration and evidence.

It was, hiowever, contended that the proper construction
of the statbte does not give a deputy reeve to Brampton.
[t was airgied that sec. 2, sub-sec. 3, of the Act provides
that siieh reeves and deputv reeves shalh be elected bv gen-
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eral vote in the manner provided by the Consolidated «Muni-
cipal Act of 1903; and that sec. 158 of the latter Act
prescribes that every elector may vote only once for wayor,
& C.

Then in sec. 4, suli-scs. 4 and 5, of the Act of 6 Ediv.
VII. it is provided that, if there is a tie at the election
of warden in certain cases, the castinîg vote shall be given
by the reeve, or in his abýzence by the deputy reeve. of the
inunicipality having the greatest nuniber of mîunicipal voters
on its hast revised voters' list. And sec. 5 says: " In count-
ing the naines of voters referred to in the preceding ,oc-
tion the name of the saine person shail not bcecounted more
than once, whcther it appears on the voters' list only once
or more than once."

It was therefore contcnded that the town of Brampton
ivas not entitled to a deputy reeve, and that the eleution
was void.

To this argument there is more than one answer. The.
language of the Act (loes not by any means complel that
construction. On the contrary, if it lad been so intended,
it wouhd have been easy and natural to have in.-eded ini
sec. 1 (a) alter the word voters the words " for dcputy\ reev-e.»
Their omission in that place seems to shcw that the actual
nuniber of names on the votera' list is the only test of tiie
right of a rnunicipality to have a deputy reeve, while the iise
of equivahent words in sec. 5 snggests that it waa only ini
this latter and most unusual case tlîat any couint of the
eetual voters was to be made. This view is supp)lorteýd by
the hack of any procedure to ascertain, the faet of the nuit-
ber of separate persons. There is not the sliglitest pro-
vision for this of any kind in either section. It niay' therê-
fore welh be that in the latter case deait with in sec. 5, it
was thought safle to leave the decision to the knowledge
of the meinhers of the county council. And if they could
not agree then to let any one interested and qualified pro-
ceed as lie nîîght be advised to have the motter juieiially
determined. Iu any case it would be entircly contrary tn
the spirit of the law to allow this important question to
be dccided on a aide issue, between two only out of admit-
tedly nearly 1,000 other voters who are entitled at lea.st
to have notice of sucli a proeeeding and to be represented
at the hearing if they se deaire.

If any one corupetent to raise thia question wishied
a declaration that Bramipton is net entitled to a deputy
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reeve, the obvions course, would bie to iinove to quash the
by-law passed in November for hiolding, the election. In
êtieli a proceeding the neeessary faets could lie established,
if the Couurt adopted the rneaning of the qualifying section,
1 (a», which is asserted by the relator.

But, however that nhay bie, tis question cannot possibly
lie raised here and now. Ail that cari be detcrniined on
this miotion is whether the respondenit wvas duly elected;
flot whether the town is entitled to have a deputy reeve
eleeted.

As' flua point lias been raised and is one of general
iiiteresýt, 1 have considered it at sortie length, thougli it niay
lie, strietly speaking, obiter. For in any event this objection
caninot be raised by the relator or by any on1e who voted at
tho eýletion in question. \Vhy this is so, is fully set out
iii the judgnient of Harrison, C.J., in Rlegina ex rel. I1egis
v.,u~ak 6 P.R. 303, cited and approvcd !y thc Court of
Appeal in Dillon v. Township of Raleighi, 13 A. R. 53, at
p. t;(, and afflrmed in 14 S. Gi. R1. 739.

It was further objected that the respoifdent liad not the
neceP:s.ary propcrty qualification, because his freehold w-as
not onlly niortgaged but lie had also agreed to sell his
eiljiity of redemption. These facts are admitted, but, xot
the resit contended for by the relator.

Cwunsel for the respondent submitted tInt the equitable
estate waaî still in his client, and fIat ail that passed to,
the puirchaser under tIe agreement w-as an equitable righf
fi) aequire that equitable estate on 6th May next as provided

bthe agreement.
Ilv citeil In re Flatf and Counues of Prescott and Runs-

e, 18 A. R. 1, Whitehead v. Watt, [19021 1 Ch. 835,
and other auithorities.

i enttirelv ag-ree with fliat contention. It is evident flint
tlie piuhaser bias no estaf e nor any righit fo eall for a con-

vey i-iunil 6th 'May. It rnay bie that the agreement will
neyeir he earried out. If may lie cancelled by muttial con-
go-rt, or the purchaser may be unable to coïnplete the pur-
chase.

it cannot be denied finit if flie respondent sold to an-
other purclaser for value and withoiit notice the present
puri-haser cold get nothing fronii the vendor except dam-
age-S for brvach of the agreemient to seli ta him.

VOL. xiii. o.W.ii. No. 7-31
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The only remaining argument was that the respondeut

must be unseated because he has niot been in actual occu-

pa.tion of his freehold since lst November. It is not denied

that the bouse has been vacant, and that Mr. Beck has beeu
living elsewhere. It does not, however, seem necessary to
give to these words such a strict interpretation in any pro-

ceeding of this nature.
In 29ý G;c. 1341 it is said that, as applied to land, actual

occupation means no0 more than possession: " residlence i*

not essential :" see note 25 and cases cited. It seems sf

ficient in this case that the resp)ondent hat; control over

the freehold.' No one else is in occupation or eau asse'rt

any right thereto.
Under these circumstances, 1 see no0 difficulty in holding.

that the provision in the Municipal Act of 1903, sec. 76 (f),
was intended to require, in case of a nrnrtgaged freehold,
that no one else but the mnortgagor should be in possession.

As long as lie has the exclusive unqualifledi right ta pos-

session (apart from the mortgage) he is in "actual occu-

pation,"- within the mýeaning of the Act.
It should perhaps be noticed that the respondent has

been living since October with his brother-in-law%, '.%r. Pack-

haut, who has filed an affidavit on this motion. Froin thia
it appears that Mr. Beck has borne haif the expenses of every

kind of the up-keep of the joint establishment. This was

to support, if necessary, a dlaim of the respondent ta b.e

considered as a tenant in respect of this occupancy. But,
-as neither Mv. Packham nov Mr. Beck is assessed, nu quali-

fication could be acquired in this way. Nor do 1 think that

Mr, ]3eek was really more than a boarder. To endeavou?

in this way to qualify reminds one of the saying that a
.drowning mnan clutches at a straw.

The motion must be dismissed with costs, exchidiug

;any that weve incurved in setting up the alleg-ed joint-ten-
:îancy with Mr. IPackham.
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GAGE v. NASH.

Pleadîng-Statement of Clairnt-Action Trans ferred frorn
Division Courts-lainitff nul (ion fiued to Cla ims uÂthin
Jurisdîction of Division Court.

Motion by defendar1 t to strike out part of the statement
of claim,iîn the cîrcuistances stated in the judgment.

R1. C. IL. Cassels, for defendant.
John Harrison, IHamilton, for plaintiff.

THiE MASTER :-This case was transferrcd from a Divi-
Mion Court to the IJigli Court, pursuant to sec. 81 of the
Division Courts Act. By the order thien made, the partieà
were ordered to file and deliver the usual plcadings in an
action in the High Court. The action was for trcspass
in taking atone f rom plaintiff's land, and th~e damages in
the Division Court were neccssarily liimited to $60. In
the statement of dlaim the danmages were put at $500. The
defendant now inoves to have the j)ara4graph. alleging tres-
pass quare clausum f regit and putting the damages at $500
struck out, because the plaintiff can iake no0 greater cia.im
in thia Court than couli have been made in the Division
Court from this action bas been transferred.

The motion must be dismissed. There is nothing em-
barrassing- in the statement of dlaim. Once the action is
transferred to the High Court of Justice, the parties have
ail the rights and reinedies of that jurisdictîon. It waB
unnecesaary to naine any alli for damages, as the real
question is as to the titie to the land, and the second para-
graph, w-hieh alleges trespass, is correct.

Costs to the plaintif! in any event.

TEETzE-L, J. 'FEn3RUARY IOTI!, 1909.
CHAMB3ERS.*

DYMENT v. DYMENT.

Jury Notice-Mlotion'to Sirike out-Discretion-Reference
to Trial Judge.

Motion by defendant to strike out the jury notice filed
by plaintiff.
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A. E. H. Creswicke, K. C., for defendant.

W. E. S. Knowles, Dundas, for plaintiff.

TEETZEL, J. :-If 1 were the trial Judge, 1 should pro-
bably proceed to try the case without the assistance of a
jury, but, in view of the arndment to the statement of
dlaim. I arn not sufficiently satisfied that another Judge
might not take a ditierent view.

The juriýdiction ILo etrike out a jury notice in Chambers,
being a matter of discretion, should, as stated by my brother
Anglin, in Clisdell v. Loveil, 10 0. W. Rl. 9,25, 15 O. L. B.
379, " be strictly confmned to cases in which it is obvious
that no Judge wonld try the issues upon the record with
a jury."

I think, in the proper exercise of discretion in this case,
I should decline to strike out the jury notice on this appli-
cation, but refer the matter to the trial Judge at the Bani-
ilton jury sittings, to be taken up, on notice, cither on thie
opening of the Court or wheu the case is called. Costs
of the motion up to date in the cause.

MEREDITH, C.J. F1&BRUARY 10TH, 1909.

FIIALICK v. GRAND TRUNK Il. W. CO.

Master and Servant -Injury to Servant and Consequieni
Peath-Ralway-ni-ne-drive--Colliiîol of Train. tvi</i

Yard-en gine-Disobedience of 'Rules-Neglect of Duty! by
Yard-f oreman-Liability 'ander Worcm en's Comnpeneaition

Act-LîabÎliy at Cornron Law-Dfeciive Syqtem-
Grogs Neglîgence-Findings of Jury-Selection of Comi-

petent Persons to Supprintend Wo7-~upyof Ade-
quate Reso-u-rces and Materials-Dismissal of CUzim ai
Common Law.

Action by the widow anâ administratrix of the estate
of Frank Fraliek. deceased, to reco'ver damnages for 'his;
death by the alleged ne-ligence of the defendatt. Th.

feceased was an engine-driver in the eniployme-nt of dv-
fendants, and met with his death owing to a collision 'be-

tween a train which was being drawn by his engiine sud a
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yard-engine of defendants. The yard-engine wvas enîployed
for shuiiting trains in the defendants' station y'ard at B3rant-
ford, and was also use,d for pushing heavy trains up the
grade between Brantford and -Mount Vernon on the Tii-
bonburg branchi of the defendants' railway.

G. C. Gibbons, K.G., and G. S. Gibbons, London, for
plainiff.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and Pope, Montreal, for de-
fendants.

MEREDITH, C. J. :-The miovenients of the yard-engine,
%%hen cngaged in pushing a train up the grade, were not
Tegiated, as those of other trains were, froin the train-
desp)atc-her's office at London, but, by the defendants' rules,
it wa., allowed to push freighit trains UI) the grade without
special orders f rom the train-despatcher, and the yard fore-
man iin charge of the vard-engine was declarcd to be re-
sponisible for protectiiig ît aid for knoîoýiug tlîat it liad
returneda hefore allowing a train or enigiie, to follow.

On the morning on wlhich the collision occurred, the
yaird-engluiie hiad been tised to puslh a freighit train up tlue
Mount XQmn rade, ànd( wvas rtetiringiý to Brantford, when
it c-ollided with the decased's train, whieh had been per-
iiiitted, contrary to the provisions of the mile, to f ollow
the vr-nue

Maurwho was the yard-forcman, neg-lected bis dutv
ur.der the mile, and the proxiînate enlise of the accident
was iindoubtedly this negleet.

The plaintif! dlaims both at counmon law and under thle
Wurken'sCompensation for Injuries Act.

ler righlt to recover under the Act was admîtted, and
defendants paid into Court $3,069 .09 in satisfaction of the
claim, hihplaintif! refu",d to accept.

The plaintiff's dlaim at common Iaw was based on the
ailgednegigeceof the defendants in not providing " a

prope-r and eflicient systern to control the operation of the
yard-englue' and slue alleges in lier stateinent of claim,
thait it was gross negliîgence to leave the eont roi of the
yard-enigine to the yard-forcînnn, because of his mnany duties
rnaking it 1'impractieable for hlm to control the movement
of oiut-going trains."

The plaintiff also alleges that, under proptr and efficient
roglations, the yard-engine would have been iinder the
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control of the train-despatcher, and the orders for the move-
ments of the deceased's train in that case " would have been
giv'en in relation to the movements ef the yard-engine, and
the said accident under such proper and efficient system
could not and would not have happened."

It is also alleged by the plaintiff as a further negleet
of duty that the foreman of the yard was given other duties
beside that which was eaut upon him by the mile, andl the
systemi adopted by the defendunts i11 operating the Tilson-
burg brandi and their yards at Brantford is also attacked
as not being a proper and modern system of operating aind
directing the movements of trains, and because proper rules
and regulations in regard to this were not provided.

The plaintiff further alleges that defendants were neg2li-
gent in not employing competent; and experienced men to
tgoperate " the station-yard at Brantford, and in failing to
select proper and conipetent persons to superîntend ana
direct the working of their railway, and to furnish them-i
with adequate inaterials and resources for that work,. and
that the materials were inadequate and the " means and re-
sources were unsuitable to accomplish thu work, that is
to say, to safely control the movements of otiier trains
,on the ýdefendants' road operating hetween said points, and
also to safely control the movements of others trainis on
dlefendants' road, having regard to tic movement of such
pilot-engine."

There is also an allegation as to negligence in not using
the block systemi, but nothing turns upon tiat.

I determined at first to dispense altogether witli a jury,
which had been required by plaintif!, but suhsequenitly de-
cided to take the opinion of a jury on any question M8 te
which I might desire to have thir assistance, and reserved
to myseif the disposition of any question of fact not eovered
by their find.ings, which migit bie necessary to bie f ound
in order to determine the rights of the parties.

I accordingly submitted to the jury il questions, in-
cluding 3 which relate only to the quantum i &ins~ages.

In answer to these questions& the jury found:

la. That the system in use on the defendanits' raiiway,
in respect of the pilot-engine, was not a reasouPably safe
snd adequate one for the purpose it was intended to serve.

lb. That it was a defective systeni, exposing the emn-
ployees to unnecessary danger.
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2. That it was defective, in that the yard-engine Or

pilot-engine, when away f rom the yard, sliould have been

under the contrai of the despateher.
3. That the use of the (lefective system was due ta the

negligence of the defendants or their servants.

4. That the superintendent, G4illen, and the vard-mnaster,
Maguire, were the servants guilty of the negligence.

5. That the accident was due to a collision bctween

engine N.189 (the deceased's engine) and the pilot-exigine

which Maguire allowed ta leave flhe yard without pro-

tection.
6. That the accident would have been preventedl if

the defects in the systemn had not existed.
7 htthe defendlants' railw'ay was ageanth

rules for jts operation were mnade l)y cou1petent officiais.

8. That the deceased did not, fully apprehcnding the

risk involved in doing bis wark under the rules, volun-

tarily undertakze that risk.
U'pon these answers the plaintiff's counse! eontcnded

that the plaintiff's riglit ta recaver at conumon law was es-

tahlished, and that judIgnent should be entered for bier

for $8,250, whieh was the siun at which on the basis of

the defendants beingr lable at common iaw the dainages

were assessed.
The principle whiehi gaveras and, must be applied in

determining whether the plaintiff is entitled to recover at

ûouuînon Iaw îs that enunciated iii Wilson v. Merry, L. R.

1 il L L. Sc. 326.
That principle, whatever may ho said as ~o dicta or ex-

pressions of opinion of individnal Judges in subsequent cases,

haq not been departed froiii, and uva.s api>lied in the recent

case of Cribb v. Kynoeh, [19071 2 K. B. 548, wbich was

approved hy the Court of Appeal in Young v. Iloffman

.%Innifaeturing Co., [19071 2 K. B. 646.

lui Wilson v. Mferry, the Lord C'hancellor (Cairns) said

(p. 332): 'e The rnaster is not, and cannot bc, liable to bis

itervant iunless there ho negligence on the part of the mas-

ter in that in whieh he, the master, bas cmnfraeted or un-

dertakon with bis gervant to do. The master bas uuot con-

traee or undertaken ta execute in person the work con-

nected w-ith his business. The result af an obligation

ni, the niaster personally ta eeute the work connected

with bis business, in place of being beneficial, niight

be disastrous to his servants, for the master mi-ight be in-
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competent personally to perform the work. At ail events, a
servant may choose for hirnself between serving a master
who does, and a master who does not, attend in per-
son to his business. But what the mnaster is, îin my
opinion, bound to bis, serv~ant to do, ini the event of his
not personally superintending and directingr the w-orlk, is
to select proper and competent persons to uo s0, and to
furnish them withi adequate materials and resources for the
work. When lie bas done this, lie lis, in my opinion, don.
ail that hie is bound to do. And, if the l)ersons so
are guilty of negligence, this is not~ the negligrence of i1w
master; and if an accident occurs to a workman to-day in
consequenee of the negligence of another workman, skilful
and competent, who was forxnerly, but îs no longer, in the
eniployinent of flic master, fleic aster is, in xny opinion,
not hiable, although the two workmen cannot techicallv
be deseribed as fellow-workmen."

The observations of the Lord Cliancellor on p. 333 are:
also pertinent fo flie present inquiry.

In Cribb v. Kynocli, [19071 2 K. B. 54bs, 13ray, J., after
discussîng tlie authorities, including Wilson v. Merry, s41i(]:
" We think fliat the ruie to be deduiced from trie athîori ties
is that tlie servant takes upon himself flic risk of negligence
on thie part of his feilow-servants, whatever position thiey
liold, so long as tlîey are fellow-servants, and hicre is no
room, fhierefore, for the exception whicli the learned Judge
lias engrafted upon if in the present case, namely, that
there is on the part. of the master a persanal duty to bc
pcrformed, whicli, in dangerous employments, and in the
case of an infant, lie cannot delegafe fo others :" p. 561.

Canada Woollen Milis v. Traplîn, 35 S. C. R. 42-4, was
relied on by the plaintiff. In that case, in the view% of
IJavies, J., the defendants were liable at common law, lie-
cause, upon flic evidence, hie held tlîat knowledge of the.
worn-out and defeetive condition of flie elevator by the.
falling of wÎhich flic plaintiff's injuries were orcasioned,
was Vo be imputed to the employer. IV is also to lie noted
that tliere was no evidence that if was the duty of any
person specially to înspeet the elevators and to see fromn
time to finie fliat they were reasoriably fit for their %York,
nor was any evidence given as Vo ftle systern on which
the miii was operated, and fliat the learned Judge pointed
out that, though <'it appeared incidentally that there waa
a manager and also that there was a general manager of tiie
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company for ail their iinilis," the Court was " left ý,ntirely
lin the dark as to tlieir powers or duties and as to the re-
sources placcd at their disposai, if anv, to supl)Pl or pr'' ide
niew machinery when required." And hie added: F-ronti al
that appears in evidence, ail of tlhese powcrs and dut jes inav
'have been purposely retnined in their own bands lw the
directors?" ln view of the state of the evidence, it inav well
be th1at the defendants were liable on the principle laiddowin
in Wilson v. 'Merry, because thev had not s1iew~n that tbey
had discharged their dnitv towards the plaint -iff bv doingy tliat
whîch the Lord Chiancellor stated to be their duty. Killam,
J.. agreed %vith Davies, J1., thiat the case fell " within the class
of cases in whieli an employer bias been lheld liable on the
groiund that the state of the appliances was sncb thiat tliere
coiuld prop)erlv be iniputed ta Iiirn knowledge of the dcfeets
or negloct of the duty to know thein " (p. 150t), and lie added:

A rd, ýý hile the oish was uipon the Înjured Nvork man, at
co01111n1n 1aw, to sliew nelg n lte eniploYer biinsel f it
mighIt be dîsclîarged h)v ev'îdence of circuistances raisingy
an inference either of kîiomlodge of the defects or of niegleet
of thie dJuty to exercise care tao acqunire -sidi knomwledge and

rewytliein." The Citief Justice concurred in lholdin.4 that
the &efendants were lhable at eornnon law. but gave no
reasons for bis conelusion beyond saving that " the case for
the juiry was one of inference of fact fron the tact clearly

.pro ved of the dilapidated condition of "' the elevator. Nsii
J., dlelivered a dîssenting, judgniwnt, iu m-hieh lie revioevd
the cases and vigorously eoînbatted the view tliet tliere wvas
any coznmon law liabîity.

Thrîs, in niv opinion, nothing in the TraI)lin case
whichi, on the tacts of the case at bar, as found b)v the jury,
wouild juistîfy iny entering judgment for the 1 dIaiiiff for thïe
dainages asessed on the hvpothiesis that the defendants are
lhable nt common law.

Bath (billon and Maguire are foinnd to liave been proper
and coinpetent persans ta do the work withi which tbey were
intruistedl. (billen, the superintendent, wvas an offlicial of
niti ny vears'i experience, and eoinlictent ta superintend and
direct thie work of moving the trains on the defendants' rail-
way; thev sy-stem which lie adoptcd as to the inovement of
the shuniiting engine mwas deliberately adopted in preference
to thiat which the jury fonnd to bc the proper one, dikTpring
in that from the viewr of Mr. Gillen and froin the judgment
of a ninher of experienced railway menx connected with the
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mnanagemient and operation of some of the largest railwiay
systems in the United States and Canada, although not a

single witness having the experience and knowledge ucces-
sary to qualify hum to give an opinion on the subjeet was

called to question Mr. Gillen's view or the judgment of the
witnesses to whom 1 have referred.

There must, therefore, be judgment dismissing without
costs the plaintiff's, action so far as it is based on the de-

fendants being liable at common law, and judgment for the

plaintiff on the other branch of the case for $3,300 with
costs.

The $3,300 wilI be apportioned betwcen widow and

children on the saine bauis as the jury apportionè-d the
$8,250, and the infants' shares must be paid into Court.

IRiDDULL, J. FEBRtuAnY lOTH, 1909.

TRIAL.

REX v. SWYIIYDA.

Crimnol Law-Mulirder-Verdici of " Guilly'"-ApplicaUmot
to Trial Judge, after Death Sentence, for Reserved Case.
-Charge to Jury-Reconsideration-AbsCflce of Prefa.-
dice.

Application on behaif of a prisoner under sentence of death,
for a reserved case.

T. J. W. O'Connor, for the prisoner.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

RIDT>ELL, J. :-In this case, tried before nie at the B3 ramp-.

ton assizes on 17th and l8th November of hast year, by a jury
of the county of Peel, an application lbas been mnade te mne
a second tirne by Mr. O'Connor, on bebaif of thie prisoner, to

state a cape for the Court oi Appeal. The prisoner wait
charged with the deliberate murder of a young fe[lw-country-
man, his trial wus conducted with the utmost fairnesag on N,
haif of the Crown, and with very great skili (and 1 miay add
proprîety) by his own counsel, Mr. Morris. The charge to

the jury was largely upon questions of fact. At the close of
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the charge counsel w ere asked whether there were any objec-

tions, and each counsel. answercd that there were not. The

jury found the prisoner guilty. No rcserved case wvas askcd

for at the trial, and the prisoner was sentenced to bc hanged

on Thursday 11th February. The proper report wvas sent

to the 3Minister of Justiee, as required by the statute, and

an applicýatîon, as 1 ani informied. w as miade by the then coun-

sel for the prisoner to the Mini:ster for soine relief; and 1

understand that application was refused.

Rýecenitly, on Saturday of last week, 0on ry return to the

city, Mr. O'Connor, counsel for the prisoner, asked me to

state a case for the Court of Appeal, on certain grounds

whi*ch Le argued with great earnestncss and ability, but I

vas not able to sc tliat it was nmy duty to grant the reserved

case asked for, nor did 1 conceive it would tend to the ends

of justice. I arn inforrned that an application wvas made to

the Court of Appeal ycsterday by way of appeal from my

refusa], but that the Court of Appeal considercd they had no

righit to deal with it. Mr. O'Connor last evening again

spplied to me for a rcserved case.

1 have nothing but praise for the conduct of Mr. O'Con-

nor, nlor indecd of the prcvious counsel, 11n the manner in

which they have endcavoured to the very last to do every-

thing possible for their unfortunate client." They have both

lived Up to the hest traditions of their honourable profession,

and I would be the last man in the world to find fault with

any barrister for straining every effort, using every nîcans,

hoKiouTably, to assist a client to whorn they were bound by

professional tics. In deference to the very earnest and urgent

request of Mr. O'Connor, 1 have again gone over the pro-

ceeding.- rince the Court rose last evening. This, I ought to

m;y, is the fourth time that 1 have carefully considered the

proce-edinga at the trial frorn beginning to end. When 1

made, or caused to be made, the report to the Mmnister of

justice, 1 conceived it to be my duty, notwithstanding the

tact that no request had been made at the trial for a re-

amved case, and no objection bad been taken to, the charge,
tco examine carefully ail the proceedings in order to see
wbethr it xnight not be that by inadvertence or ignorance

there had been something done, or left undone, whieh ought

not to have been so performed or left unperformed. Before

my teinporary absence from the city, occasioned by causes,

iuto which 1 need not here enter, I again went through the
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proceedings with care, and with the same abject in view, and
I have twice since done the same, the last time last nï-ght.
It is gratifying, ta say the least, and reflects credit, I veu-
ture ta think, upon the administration of justice, that two
such able counsel as have been employed by the prisoner
are able ta lay their fingers anly upan the matters of which
I amn about ta sptemk as even affording any glimmer of reason
for appealing ta a higher Court. These I shall now speak of.

The flrst ground upon which 1 amn asked to reserve a case
is that this question may be put: " Vas the learried trial
Judge right in making the following statement in bis chiarge
to the jury: 'Il it were proved as a fact, instead of being
left ta you ta dramw as an inference if yau like, that the
poor lad had a rail of money about hirn, then no doubt you
would think that the case would be extraordinarily st rong;
but the case is exactly as I have told yau.'

The facts of the case were, that it was provcd that the'
lad had about $2.80; it w-as shewn ta be nat uneolurnon thlat
persns in his position, of immigrant fr om his country,
should conceal about them large sums of money, while thev
wcre strongly asseverating that thev had no0 ineans, or verv'%
littie means. Coun sel for the prisaner had urged upon the
jury the fact that there vas no evidence in fact that the
young man had any moncy more than $2.80, and counsel for
the Crown, with bis usual fairness, had frankly told the
jury, "There is no evidence whatever here 'that this young
mnan as a fact had any more money than that which was
sworn ta by Paul Marris, namely, $2.80Y? Then %we 1
was addressing them I stated (p. 8): "The lad bad sorne
money, had $2.80 at lcast, if we are ta believe the evidence of
Paul Morris. H1e may have had a very mucli larger suxu, if
he did that which we are told by some of the witness-es is not
an uncoinmon thing, that is, secreted the grepter part of his
rnoney s0 that nobady would know anything, about it.»l

The reniarks which are coniplained of, if ideed I arn not
putting it too strongly when I say they, are complained
of, are found sorne pages later on, on p. 16, and I say;
speaking of the fact tbat the prisoner had, before the occa.
sian of bis taking the young man away fram, Toronto, no
money according ta his own shewing, and inimediately there..
after had a considerable sum of maney: 1'If it wcre pro-,vedj
as a fact-instead of being left ta you ta draw as an infer-
ence if you like--that the poor lad had a rail of money about
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hlm, then no doubt you would thiink that the case would lie

extraordinarily strong; but the case ïs exactly as 1 have told

you." Then 1 go on to say: "I1 have no riglit or any desire

to niake the case any stronger against the prisoner than 1 have

told yen. He is entitled to fair play."

1 arn unable to see, with the most anxious and careful

scrutiny of these words as they appear ini black and whîite,

or casting baelk miy recollection to the occasion when the words

were usdviva voce, that there was any suggestion te tbe

jury that there was any express ev idence that the young man

haid any money about bim other than the $2.80, and 1

amn unabie te conceive how any jury could htave supposed that

1 ýwas doing anything else tian telling thern fhat if the

evidence had been ditterent tbe case wouid be exti aordinarly

strong, but, the evidence nlot being differeit, then they

must taqke the evidence as lbey found if.

The ncxt objection is: " Was the iearned trial Judge right

in making the foliowing staternent in his chiarge to the

jury in regard te lte evidence of Joseph Sokolsky, one of

the witnesses for trie accused. ' Do yon tbink it safe for yon

to believe Ibis man's v-iew of what bour of the day it was

that ho saw tbis prisoner, if lie did sce hirn upon that day,

driniking, as lie says lie was, and getting muddle-headed when

he did, drink, as lie says he w-as ?'" J oseph Sokolsky was a

witness w-ho was called to prove an alibi, and bis story is that

ho raw the prisoner on lthe evening. and lie remembers the

nighit-I arn reading front p. 143: " Because I was buyiiig a

suit of clothes and sboes. Because 1 was buying on that day,

buyving tbe suit and sboes, and then it týe eveinig 1 was

baptiginig my purchase. I was wetting it. That was in

the eveniing aflter 6 o'clock. This prisoner, with another man

who 1 did net know, lie came." lie wa.s asked how he knew it

wa, after 6 o'clock, and lie says: " Beeause 1 can figure when

I Ieft the house tb buy my things, and bow lontg il would take

me, how many hours il took me." Tien lie is asked : " Ask

bimn what lime he gol home tb bis bous.e ?" A. " Well, about

alter C, o'cioek, I came in the evening te my bouse." Then

agairt lie gave the story lie remembers that day because

hoe 'wntedl t buy a suit of clothes and soine shoos, and lie,

being a higbh-priced workman, bad taken a day off for te

poirpose of buying the suit of clothes and shoes, and then

hé svt to work te baptise bis purebase, as lie calis il. Then

uipon be(,ing cross-examined lie says: "Ail Cite weck 1 was
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working except Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Suuday.»
On that Thursday alter breakfast lie took a walk with bi
friend through the street to go and make his purdhase.
I purchased this suit." Then hie is asked when lie began

baptising on Thursday. " Well, we have done this, and 1
drank oniy a few glasses of beer; in the morning Dne at
ail, not a drop." " Q. What time in the afternioon did
ie. commence ?" About 4 or 5 lie went to the~ hotel,
was there a few minutes, talked a littie and then went
home. III went home after 6 'oclock." Hie was standingy
and talking only, but was not drinking. This was b.-
tween 4 and 6 o'elock, and lie neyer saw the prisoner
again. What 1 said about that to, the jury will be found on
p. 23 of the charge: IIOne man says, « 1 was a workinig man,
a moulder, 1 wanted to buy a new suit of clothes, and 1 toQk
a day off to buy me a suit of clothes, to, baptise that suit of
clothes after I bought it. And I met this prisoner at haif past
6 or 7 (1 forget exactly the hours-you will reumember) in, a
certain hotel that niglt.' It is to be remembered that tii.
particular hour was a matter of importance. Then 1 go on
to say: 'II do not know what experience you have had of
people who take a whole day off to do a littie job, and th.un
go out and drink in order to celebrate the fact of b uyingIl
118W suit of clothes, but 1 should flot be at ail astonishei(-d if a
jury were to find that a man who went to baptise early
would before very long forget what tinie it was entirely. That
is for you. Do you think it safe for you to believe this
man's view of what hour of the day it was that hie raw
this prisoner, if lie did sce him upon that day> drinking as lie
says lie was, and getting mnuddle-headed when hie did drink,
as hie says hie was?

1 fail to ses any impropriety, and 1 go further and sqy
that 1 do flot sce how any other Court caxi see ftnything
wrong about that. I tbink it is for the jury to s;ay wbetb.u.
a mn who takes a whole day off to buy a suit of clothes, and
then sets to work to baptise that-it is for the jury to say
whether they are going to believe him whcn lie says lie kunew
exactly the hour when anything took place aftcr lie gtar*ted
drinkîng. That was wholly for the jury, and was left for
thein to find.

TJhen the oxdy other matter whidh is complained of ig:
«Was the learned trial Judge riglit in his commente made
by him on the evidence of Paul Morris, one of the witnise
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for the accused ?" What 1 Say about iPaul Morris is this

(Paul Morris was swearing he had seen Loutick after the

nîght upon which the Crown was chargig lie had been mur-

dcred)-what 1 said about Paul Mjorris, is this: Il T'hen the

only other point on whieh it seems that 1 needi Fay anything

to you at ail about is the evidence of Mi'. Morris, Paul

Dors.Iates are important. When dates are flot imp)ortant,

Judges are in the habit of telling jiures that, atter'aui,

it is not ro mueh the dates that are the important thing as

the circumý-talce or the fact titat the alleged occurrence

did rcally take place. Any man înay forget the date upon

which anything took place, and if lie does not forget but

rerneinhers the date, ho will perliitps forget the hour; but a

man ouglit not to forgret the exýstencc or non-existence of a

certain alleged fact. But in this case dates are of importance,

and therefore it is that you have a righit to cal1 upon a wit-

nes who swears to a date to be accurate in bis date. Now

let us see what this man says. Ile said that Loutick came

into bis office. Ile came in a second time, and ha thînks with

the prisoner, but lie is not absolutely sure. Now, what la the

importance of the date? Ile is asked, " What was the space

of tinie between these two dates ?" Hie firat o! ail says two

daya, and then, witlxout any cross-e xainifnationl to reinîind himn

or anything o! that kind, he says 3 or 4 days. Then ultim-

ately he gets it 5 or 6 days, and then on another occasion

lie said that the second occurrence was 5 or 6 days before

Good Friday. Good Friday was on the I 7th April. Six days

before that was the llth-5 days before that was' the l2th.

When was it that for the first time this prisoner got hold

of the boy? On the 14th. Now do you sec the utter incon-

sistüncy of the wholc story; accor<limg to the story of the

prisoner, according to the stiory of the Vassilinas, it was the

l4th, thev Tuesday, tlie two days before (Cood Friday,

or three (laysvý before Good Friday, for the firs,-t time these

Iwo mon ('(t to>gether, and vet %ve have Mr. 'Morris

csonir.g hivre in the witness box and carefiillv telling y'on

that not the first, but the second tinie that these two mnen

came jin together it was 5 or 6 da ' s before Good Friday.

If that la so, the flrst occasion mugt have been at least 7

or 8 days before Good Friday. and that mnust have been

rnch varlier tlian appjarently the boy caume into the country

st all. And then he sa y s that lie believes that Loutick came

in between the l9th and 2Oth. Well, yoit may know how
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much reliance to place upon the evidence of a man who talks
about a boy comilig in between the l9th and 120th, when you
know the l9th Ivas on a Sundlay. Nobody says that NIr
Morris is a liar in the sense that lie is wilfully and deliber-
ately telling what hoe knows to be untrue-i*f 1 thoughit thiat 1
would have hiim before the grand jury in 10 minutes-but,
is hie sueli a witness as you can rely upon, a man whe tells
you first of ail that the lad came into the country ear-ly,
in the flrst part of April, when according to everybodly eîse
hie camne in about 12th April? rIhen hoe says they came in
and two days afterwards they came in again, and that was
5 or 6 days before Good Friday-when the flrst time they
ever sav eachi other, at the most, was only about 3 days
before Good Friday."

I closed the whole address on thiîs subjeet with these
remarks :" N'',ow, that is ahl for you, and 1 think you are mnn
of sufficient sound common sense to test this evidenoe witIout
my detailing it, without xny going any further into it."

I have looked up my own notes of the trial and gene
througb the evidence as it is put here iu black and white by
the sborthand reporter, and I do not eomprc-hend how any
Court could say that 1 was wrong in addrcssig a jury as 1
have done in the manner I have just read. It is for the.
jury in every case, and that us se, perfoctly plain law that
ne Court could eontrovert it. It is for the jury te say
how mucb of the evidence of a witncss tbey believe. Ali that
a Judge can do is to the best of bis ability draw the atten-
tion of the jury to what the witness bas sworn te, and thonr
if hie has made any mistake of fact titat ought to, ho cor-
rected, by the counsel, or it may be corrected by the recal-
lection of the jurymen tbemselves. But te say that a Judge
is not to comment in the manner in whieh cemments have
been made in what 1 have just read, is quite opposed te al
the theory of our jurisprudence. There are countries in
which ahI that a .Tudge can do is te charge on the ]aw, and
a Judge bas no riglit te, say anything about the facts, he has
ne rigbt to state bis own view of the facts. Thqst I amn glad
to say is not our law. A Judge bas undoubtedly the riglit,
and it is very often bis duty, te assist the jury te the bert
of bis abilitv in arriving at a conelusion by intimnatingr er
suggesting at least bis own view. Il 1 did that, I ffid right.
1 did ne more thah that, and I fail to see bow any possible
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prejudice could have accrued to the prisoner under the law
from whlat 1 have said.

Now, 1 feel the very grave responsibility cast upon mie
at the present moment (as all other tribunals have refused
to interfere> in determining whether or flot this nman miust
suifer the penalty of death to-niorrow. It is a responsibilitv
whic:h my office casts upon ine, and whieh înust bc borne ini
tbe saine way as the other responsihilities which sucli an
office invo1l'es. ln nîy humble view, ini the administration
of crirninal justice by the Courts there is no rooin for weak
senrtinientality or even sympathy. iNo mian of riglit feeling

dirsthe death of another, but every man8 charged with the
administration of justice lias cast upon lîlîji the duty of
se-eing that justice is adininistered in the manner called for
by the law. If 1 had thouglht that thiere was any prejudicp
to the primoer in any reinarks mnade by nie, tlien 1 should niot
have %vaited for an application to reserve a case, but shiould
have niyself reservcd a case ex proprio miotu. IJpon the
application beiîîg mnade to nie nowv, as it was last Saturday,
if 1 couild sec anything of the kind, 1 would, even al, this
laie lioiir-becouFe it is neyer too late to save life-even at
this laie hour, gladly grant a case. Or, if 1 could coîlueive
ain '% couirt of appeal holding that the prisoîwr wvas unduly
deait with, then 1 should most gladly grant a case and a re-
prieve accordingly; but it niust be renwîinbcred that law is
law, and law munst be enforcefi, andI law înust 'be proniptly,
enforced. 1 conceive I should be doing 'wrong if upon tItis
application 1 shouId.,grant a perfectlv hopelhss re'.erive(l case,
the whole effeet of which would be to reprieve the prisoner
for snmei( time long or short, as the case may be, give hiju
longer to live, whcen 1 had already in fixing the time given a
vt ry osdea period during which al Jrol)er efforts could

hemalle on bis behiaîf. I repeat finit counFel arc flot to be
bliîned for using evcry effort as they have donc, and 1 have
no complaint to inake, but, in niv vicw of my duties as a
criminal Juidge, it is impossible for mne to grant this rcque8t.

vOL. xi 1. aw.R. ,«i. 7-812
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TRIAL.

SEMI-1IEADY LIMITED v. TEW.

Banlcruptcy and Insolvency-Assignment for Benefit of Uredi-
tors-Preferential Claimt on lnsolt'ent Est aie for Rent andi
Taxes-R. S. O. 1897 ch. 170, sec. 84 (1)->rotviçions of
Lease-Application to Sub-tenant or Agent of .Lessee 111
Possession of Premises under Oral Agreenient-Yearly or
Montly Sub-tenancy-Assignee's Possession -af 1er .4ss$gn-
ment-Liability for Taxes-Extra-provincial Corporation
-Stat us to Jlain tain Action.

Action for a declaration of the plaintfTs' riglit to rank
on the estate of one ilalirnan, in the hands of the defendaxit
as assignee for the benefit of credlitors, for the suin of$9.4
in priority to dlaims of ordinary creditors.

G. Kerr . for plaintiffs.
G. 'M. Clark, for defendant.

BOYD, C. :-The turning-point of this case appears to
rest upon an ascertaininent of the real status of the parties
in respect to the store in question, whieh was leased by the
owner, Kranz, for 5 yeais, to the plaintiffs, at a rent of
$800, payable monthly. The terni began on lst March, 1907,
and rent was to be paid first on lst April, and so on, flot
ini advance. T'he plaintiffs, throughi tlieir agent and manager,
Beatty, at Berlin, miade an arrangement with the insolvent
Haihuan by which lie was to becoine the exclusive local
agent of the plaintiffs for the sale andl disposai of their
garments for 5 years from 2nd March, 1907, and it was
understood between themt that this line of business rzhould
'be earried on in the store leased froma Kranz.

The letters whieh passed, so far as in evidence,. tlirow% the
inest satisfactory lighit on the arrangement, for the evidlence
by paroi is eonflicting. Beatty writes to Halhnan on 11 itl
Mareh: "I1 arn to-day in receipt of 3 copies of a leaise <lraws,
up by Mil]ar & Sims between Mr. Kranz and our compan v.
The directors have accepted your contraet and the uine of
credit agreed on, but would like yoit to take over the lease
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direct from us, and, if this inatter carn hi arranged, thiat
you give us seine satisfactor 'v guarantee and take over the
leas;e, it wil be quite satisfactorv. TVhis is a inotter that;
can be seftlcd wlicn vou corne to M.Nontreal, " (the Iîcadquarter
of the plaintiffTs). Ilallinan went to M-Nontreal to select goods
and discuss the lease. Ile swears tliat there w~as no alter-
ation of what lîad beeîî arranged betý%een lhm and Beatty,
and that was tlint when lie produced the security of las
brother, the icase was ta be turned over te hiini. rrw.o offi-
(etrs of the coînpany say tlint it wa.s agrve( nt Montreal tlint
lIalhinan was to take o'ver t le lease in its entirety and to
ge-t his brother as secîîrity.

'l'le next (niaterial) letter is froin the plaintiffs at
Montroal of 26th Marei, 1907, addressed to Millar & Simns,
in % wich- it is said: " M'e are enclosiug two copies of lease
as entered into betwccn Mr. Kranz (sic), This lias beeni
pruperlv signed by flie offleers of our comnpany. IVe would
ask you to give on1e copy te 'Mr. Kranz and give. the other
copy to Mr. Ilinan ,but before giviug '.%r. ilallunin bis

iov, e -would ask vou to kiudlv prepare a documient t0 lie
mindbY 1dim wberebY lie tokes over this lcase f ront us as

îx-r cotiditions of saie. Also have bis brother, Mr. A. H1.
11allinanii, or Poine other party in Berlin of equol financial
standing, to) guarantee as agaiust los. In allier words,
31r. laiman will take over the lease and will be properly
guuiranteed against loiss."

Beatty i s nlot called, ior are flic solicitors. Illman says
no writing as to the prcuîi-zs was given fa hini or signed by
hlmi liev couild not get the sceurit 1v of bis brother or its
mquivalent, and lie appareit ly went uîto l)osýessiofl and lie-
gan selling the ioods. noflîing more bvinc said or doue as
te thie nature of bis holding.

l'li leasev forbids the plaintifîs nssigîing thie terni, but
permits stletttiiflg "t ta n agent appointed liv the corrnpany
to fcarr y on a braneh of their btisiiîss in the tawn of Betrlïin"

In ilie pleadings flue pîniffs allege tbat tlîey entere.i
itito pseso theli premnises ]iur-init tii tbe terns of
the lvase, nimd a short fîme afterwards suhiet the prenises
ta 111all1nany nt ftic Faine rentai and upon the sanie terns
ami coyiditions a, were provided in the Krniz lae

Ail thait ialanadmits is, that lie rend the Kranz
lea4t and Lknew o! ifs terns, aud tlint lie naid a monthly
reatail of 666 to Kýranz up to 1st Septeniiber, 1907. The
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knowledge of the ternis of the head-lease carrnes the miatter
110 further; for the law cxpects such an in-p)eetioni f roin
every under-tenant: Cisyton v. Leech, 41 Ch. D). 103.

The legal resuit appears to be this: there was a subsist-
ing tenaney for 5 years between Kranz and the plaintiffs,
which. continued until some adjustrnent took place between
them by whiclh the terni was ended in Mav, 1908. There
waa a sub-tenancy between the company and the insolvent,
manifested by bis taking possession and paying xnonthly rent.

Some other matters are 110w to be considered. By the
terms of the written contract as to the agency, he was te
have the exclusive right to seli "Semi-Ready clothing in
Berlin for 5 years froîn 2nd March, 1907, subjeet to be
terîninated by either party giving 3 montls' notice in writing,
and also Bubject to its termination by the coxnpany on 1 o
days' notice in writing, on his maki ng default in payinent for
goods or makirig an assignient for the benefit of creditors,
or attempting to seîl contrary to the contract. The eîpn
exercised this rîght of putting an end to the agency for
cause on let August, 1907, when, as the vice-preside-nt, Y-
Woods, puts it, "we cancelledl the contraet" as te the exulu-
sive sale. Ilalinian paid the monthly rent te Kranz on 1 st
Septenîber, but thereafter nmade default, and, getiiug intOu
difficulties generally, lie assigned for the benelit of ereditors
to the defendant on 9th January, 1908.

In view of these circunistances, what was the nature of
Jtallnian's sub-tenancy? At the most, I do not tlîink it couldi
be carried further thaa a ycarly tcnancy, but, conlsidoring
the precarious nature of his agency contract, its terminatioli
in August, and the monthly payments made by hini, closiiug
11n Septeruber, the law should not impute a hirger interest ini
hini than thatof a monthly tenant. In the ab>oence of otheir
controlling circumstanees implying a different intention.
the payment of monthly rent is deemed to indicate a mionthlj'
tenancy: Bell'a Landiord and Tenant, p. 32.

The rent ini arrear 'froni let October, 1907, and the taxes,
etc., for 1907 and 1908 have been paid, the one te the land-
lord, Kranz, and the other to the town corporation liy the
tenants, the plaintiffs.

A double set of preferential claims for theso taxes and
3 nîonths' accelerated rent have been made by the landiord,
Kranz. and the tenants, the plain tiffe, but tho *v haqve been
merged by assignment to the plaintiffs. The claim is restcid
on the statute and on the termes of the lease, whiclh (inter
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alia) provides that "if the lessees, their agent or agents,
>.haIl inake any assignment for the benefit of c.reditors
ilen tlie current 3 mionthis' rent next accruing and the taxes
mAn frontage and local ixuprovemrent rates for the then eur-

ruint vear shall iixnînediately beconie due and payable..
OIe taxes to be recoverable ini the suane manner as the relit

lierby recerved."

The statute is Rl. S. 0. 1897 ch. 170, sec. 34 (1) :"The

prefereuitial lien of the landlord for rent shall be restrieted

te the arrears of rent due for the period of one year last

prevlius to and for 3 nionths followving the execution of such

.a-ýigiiment, and f rom thence so long as the assignee shall
reýtZLin possession of the preInises leased."

Thle assiguce hiad dispcfsed of all the goods by 26th Febru-
fry Va11d( rielinquishetd possession then. 'Éle evidence fails to
eýStab1lih that this leasý was taken over by the assignee,

lialmian, with aIl its liabilities. This was intended by the

p)laintifsý, end they hail directed a proper document to bie

preparedl for that purpose, but, as ILallniaii failed in provid-
ing security,! this intention was not carried out, and nothing

appears to implicate Jialîman except the mere fact that; he

went into or was ]et into possession of the store early in
Malro, 1. If this entry and the pavunent of rent imonthly

would amounit to a ycarly tenancy, that year would expire at

the end of February, 1908 (the ]ease being dated l"St March,
19f)7.) 'If it ivas less than' tluis, and aniounted only to a

monithly tenaney, his tenancy ended with the assignment ini

thle moentî of January, 1908. Ile was not nssignee of the

lensv, but at xnost a sub-tenant not in'privitv with the land-

lord, and niot liable on the covenants in the lease to pay taxes,
etc. So far ai- Kranz was concerned, hie lied the right to

colleet and distrain for the rent due te hiru by his tenants,
tlie plaintiffs. up to the time of the assigrnent and for a

xnonth thevreafter out of the goods of Ilailman then on the
place,. That ainounit of arrears, $322.30, the ussignee ls wi-
iiig te iillow ais a firet charge on the assets-a preferential

lien. Thie statuite does not aid Kranz any further, for bis
tenanit hans net becoîne insolvent or made an aseigniment, and

lie cm dcaim rent f rom him as it falls due, sub"euent to Feb-
rtary%, when thie goods were sold and the assignee went out of

?>swession. Nor does the lease aid Kranz as against Hallman,
tý,r Ilaimian was not personally bound by ils provisions,
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tbough he may have occupied subject to thcm, as between
the plaintiffs and their landiord.

Se far as the plaintiffs are concerned, they have proved
ne agreement touching this property and rent which binds
Haliman in contract. I may just note that on the words
of the lease itself there bas been no breach of the proviso,
even if it is applicable to this sub-tenant. What is covered
is the case of an assignment by the agent of the company-
but the agency of the insolvent .ceased when the contract
was duly cancelled in August, 1907. The plaintiffs must rest
on the statute, so far as it applies, and that does not carry
the matter furtber than as te the rent up to the end of
February. The statute does not apply te the case of a
monthly tenancy, Le., from month to nontli, but to a (awe
where there is a terra existing of at least yearly duration.
But the year in thîs case, assumîing a yearly terni, wvould
end on tlue last of February, and rent up to that date is
agrecd, on as a preferential dlaim. After that date, the
assignee beîng eut of possession, tiiere can be ne arrears
ef rent te which the restrictions of the statute can aply.:
see Langley v. Meir, 25 A. R1. 372.

As'te the taxes for 1907, Ilalnnian says be did net agree to
psy taxes, and that ne tax-bi1ll were served upon hini or
taxes dcmanded front hin,. -The expenses of advertising the
business were paid by the plaintiffs, and it is not unirezisoî-
able that they sbould also pay the taxes, if "e provision was
made te relieve tbem from their cevenant te do so. As a
matter of fact, when the dlaim was made for the taxes as a
preferenee before the assignce, tiiese taxes Iuad net been
paid, and the goods had been sold and realised upon. Tiie
plaintiffs paid the taxes for which they were legally 1iale,after action, on 17th June, 1908, and the dlaim was con-
tested on Cth May, 1908, and the writ was issued on 2ndJunie, 1908. Under the contract the business cendulicted ntBerlin by the insolvent was practically the business of the" 8emni-Ready " conceru, and prîmarily they should mevet the,
losses, if there was nb other agreemient with their agent hLl-
mni: Deve v. Dove, 18 C. P>. 424, andlA~ssn Act, 4Edw. VIL. ch. 23, sec. .92. No one is cailed te preve an 'ythingabout the taxes, when or how imposed, whven dIemanded, or
te whom charged. 1 find ne ground on whîch thue taxes.,F of
either 1907 or 1908 should be ranked as preferenees in
favour of the plaintiffs.
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This conclusion renders it unnecessary to deal with the
locus standi of the plaintiffs to maintain an action because
of the inhibition laid upon extra-provincial corporations by
the Ontario statute 63 Vict. ch. 24, secs. 6 ani 40. It is for
the interests of the creditors of the estate to have the riglît
to rank preferentially deterinined rather than to have it
deterniîned that, the plaintiffs are unable to, raise the ques-
tion in the Courts. As it is, 1 find that the dlaim of the
plaintifIs faits, and should be disinisscd with costs-on the
undertaking of the defendant to allow a ranking prefer-
entially to the extent mentioned of $322.30.

FEBRUAItY lOTîI, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BOWMAN v. WATTS.

Limitation of Actions-Real Property LimîlaaUon Alct-Ac-

quitiiof of Titie by Plossess ion-4td verse J>ossession-Oc-
eupatteui of Land ini Reffirit for 1Serries-Eridleiiee->ay-
muent of Tlaxes not EfJu4IIlt bo l>a!nifeft of li~ent -
TranswmissI'on of hInter<'st A equ ircd under Statu te-Succes-
sire Occupaiils-Coînbined TJernis of P>ossession.

Appeal by defend>ant f ront the judgmient of IlLumv,
County Court Judge, sitiuîg as trial *iudge for BoYD, C.,
by whieh the plaintiff was lield to have a good titie to soine
real property iu Brantford, T1he plaintiT was; the grantee of
one CtriI)oyle, widow of ,Iohn l) vi 'e paper titie
waa admiittely ini the defendant.

The nppeal was lIcar(l by FÂî.CONÎutICIME C.J., AxaNOII,

J., CLUITE, J.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for defendlant.
A. L, Baird, Brantford, for plaintiff.

AGIJ. ;-Johin Doyle, an emplovee of the defendant,
mont iido possinabout 180O, upon*an arrangement.ae-
cordling to theI dvendant's evidence, that hc might oeeupy the

prpryin part conýsidleration for bis servies. lie undertak-
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ing also to pay the taxes. Fromn 1874 Doyle was a.ssestd as
owner. In 1887, 1888, or 1889-the evidence is flot clear as
to the precise year-Icyle ceased to work for the defendant.
The. evidence of the defendant's son is, that hie then iade
a verbal arrangement with iDoyle that "80 long as we*- did
not want the place and hie chose to pay the taxes on it, we
would flot disturb hia." Doyle occupied under titis arrang'e.
ment until 1899, when lie died intestate and leaving an estâte
worth less than $1,000. lis widow remained in pos--essioii,
according to the evidence of the dcfendant's son, on a new
,ierbal arrangement that " as long as we did not requi re thJie

ii bouse and shie paid the taxes sie could live in the bouse.-
She remained in possession until 1902, when she went to the
poor house, living there until she died. Shortly after lier hius.
band's death, however, sie liad made a deed of the propert 'N
to the plaintiff, which, under sec. 12 of the iDevolution or
Estates Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 127, and sec. 13 of the sawe
Act, as ainendcd by 2 Edw. VII. ch. 17, sec. 3, operatedj aýs
a valid transfer of whatevcr titie was vested in Mrs. Doy-le.

The learned trial Judge hcld that John IDoyle hiad 'au-
quired titie by bis possession while in the defendant's ein
ployment. UTpon the evidence I should regard this cnelu-.
sion as perhaps doubtful, because, iii addition to paying- the
taxes, Doyle rendered services which it appears iay have
been partly paid for by allowing him the use of the land.

But, whatever should be' the proper conclusion as tn this
earfler pcriod, it is clear that from thle time lie left the
detendant's eniploymient-at the latest lu 1889-the oiil v re-.
turn Doyle~ made for the use of the land was to pay taxes.
This, upon the autlîority of Fincb v. Gilray, 16 A. R. 484,ý
is not a payaient of rent such as is requisite to pr-event the
statut *e running in favour of the occupant. Alter Doy' le's
deafli bis wife remained in possession upon the sanie footing.
She gave no written acknowledgment of thle doeendant's
titie, and ber possession was in fact a continuiatio)n Mo l1erý
busband's possession. She succeeded to bis riglits aceringl
or accrued. It would render nugatory tbe requiirents of
the statute that only a written acknowledgnient of title shouIld
be allowed to interrupt its running, to hold the conversation
between Mrs. D)oyle and the defendant's sonl suthkuient for that
lpur>ose. Between them John Doyle and Catherine Doyleenjoyed nt least 12 or 13 years of contintious and un
interrtipted possession, witbout paying rent or giving any
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wriiiten aeknowledgîuent of titie to the defendajit. Tlîs,
in rny view, sutliced to vcet in Catlherîie D)oyle titie to the

laiid> in question, ani that titie she hiad effectively trans-
rnitted to the plaintiff.

Up)on tluis ground 1 would afflrrn the judgmnent below

and disrniss this appeal. In the speeial cireuînistaîîces of tlîis

c-ase, ami becaise tlie juidgrnent is sustained upon a ground

roînewýhat dilTerent froîn tiat, upon wliich it was based by the

1earnedý trial Judge, 1 colieur in the disposition of the costs

nuide h:y îuy Lord the Chief Justice.

CLL'TI, J. :-I amn unîîble to find froin the evidence t]îat

ain' portion of the serices rendere1 by D)oyle was paid for

bY killowiîng Ijini Hie use of the land.
In answer to a lcading question hy his own counisel, the

defenidant acquiesced in the suggestîin that the rexît was part

of thie cnsideration of the w ages for Doyle, but the defend-

ant's own statemnent of what took place whien Doyle entered

up-rn the land, to my mind, satisfactorily refutes sucIL a
suggestion.

1 amn, therefore, of opfinion tlîat bis oCCUitioni of the land

was; suffle(ienit to give him a titie ivhile lic wa, stili ini the

eplyof the defexidant, and I colleur in the 'v ww expressed

by the lear-ned trial ,Judge in that regard.

Buit, even if tlîat were not the proper view to takc frorn

thie eiidenee.-, 1 agree with xny brother Anglin tlîat the sub-

fflqterit occupation by Dovle and afterwards I)v bis wife,

throngh whorn the plaîntit! eainis, is sufficient ho inake titie

under the stattîte. Ilaving regard, however, ho ail tHe cir-

cuistatleel of the case. 1 thiiîk the appeal should be dis-

mised witllout oosts.

FÀIRNBRIGC.J. :-l reluctantly agree in disinissing

the aippeal. But, as plaîntiff's predecessors in title took

advantage of dc(feîîdaîît's benevolenco ro as to steal bis land,

1 wvould dlismniss thîs appeal wihhout costs.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. FEBRUARY liTil, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

PIIINGLE v. HUTSON.

Cosis-Mot1iol for Surnimary Judgni'eltRefusal by Mlaster,witk Cosis to Defendant in t/he Cause, 1unlCss otherw js
Ordered by Trial Judge-Ref usai Of Trial JUdge to Dealwilh Question-ýA pplica lion to Master, af 1er Judgmeint
for Plaitiffs at Trial, to Allow Plaintiffs Cosis of M1otio.

A motion for summary judgment in this action camebefore the Master in Chambers, and was "dismissed withcosts to the defendant in the cause, unless otherwise ordered
by the trial Judge :" see 12 0. W. R. 1186.

The action was tried on lOth February, 1909, and juidgment given for plaintiffs for $3,395.98 with costs. Applica-.tion was made to the trial Judge to have the costs of tilemotion for judgment allowed to plaintiffs, but this was re-
fused.

The motion was now renewed before the Master.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for plaintiffs.
C. B. Nasmith, for defendant.

THE MASTER :-As suggested by counsel, I spoke to the.learned trial Judgc, and was told by him that hie did notsee fit to deal with the question in any way. The result ofthis is that the order stands just as if no0 reservation hadbeen made to the trial Judge, and, as I have no0 power 1*0wto vary my own order as to costs, the present motion mu8it b.dismissed, with costs to be set off against the costs payable
to plaintiffs.
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LATCFORD J.FEBRUARY 11TH, 1909.

>REX v. VANZYL.

Liqtor License .1c-ovcinfor Keeping Into.ricating Li-
quor for Sale withont Liccuse-Iiformoation-Alegatlion
of Previous Convicton-B. S. 0. 1897 ch. 245, sec. 100
(i >-Eidince-A ccuised Questioned as Io i>revious Con-
nct ion before being Fouud Guilty on Subsequent Charge
- Question not Jieferring E.rpressly to the Conviction
Alleged in informoation.

Motion by defendant to quash a conviction made by P. V.
Fllis, police niagistrate for West Toronto.

R. C. Levesconte, for defendant.

J. R. Cartwrighît, K.C., for the (7rown.

LATCUFORD, J. ;-An information under the Liquor Li-
-ewnýe Act chiargcd that Illcnr *v VanZ ' l, at West Toron1 to, on
5thi October, 1908, did unlawfully keep certain intoxicating
liquor for sale. The information also allcgcd a prior con-
vvt ioni if VanZyl on 3ist M.arch, 1908, for having unlawvfully
o)it liquor %vitlit a license.

'Ple convietion is attaeked on nianiy grounds, only one of
which applears to nie tenable. This is, that the defendant,
bexfore he was found guilty of the otTence committed on 5th

Ocoewas asked whether lie had been prcviously con-
% ivteýd.

Thc evidenee was taken down in narrative form by v r.
Elli,. No record was made of the quiestionis asked. It was
ftateti by* Mr. Levesconte upon the argument that Mr. Mona-
han91, who acted for the prosectifon at tue trial, had as-ked the
defendanit if lie liad heen prcviotisly convicted as chargeti
ini the iniformaiýtion. For the Cirown it was stated tliat the
qiestion hati been a gencral one, and had no0 reference to
the prior coniviction mentioned in the information.

1 airi obligei to decide the case on the record of the
P% idence as it caine before me upon the return. That record
on the po)int in question is as follows: (To Mr. Monahan)
" 1 haRve- bwe chargeti with a siinîjiar case hefore for keeping
for eale aud for s;ellîng and eonvieted ia eaelh case."
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This evidence was given after VanZyl had testified on blis
own bebaif; and, while not; so expressed upon the nOtes, it wa5
manifestly given upon cross-examination by Mr. Monahian.

It is clear to me that the defendant was asked if lie
had been previously charged withi keeping Iiquor for sale and
selling it, and whetber be had been convicted of keepiug
liquor for sale and selling it.

Section 100 (1) of the Liquor License Act, R1. S. 0. 1897
ch. 245, sets fort h what the proceedings shall be "upon anyinformation for comnîitting an offence against any of the
provisions of the Act, in case of a previous conviction Or
convictions being charged."

So far as inaterial the proceedings prescribed are as foi-
lows: " (1) The justices or police magistrate shall in the
first instance, inquire concerning sucli subsequent offence
only, and if the accused be found guilty thereof, lie shial
then, and not before, be asked whether lie was so previousl1v
Àcon,ýJcted, as allegcd in the information."

1Before VanZyl was found guilty of the subsequent offen--,
lie was asked if he hiad been previously convicted of keeping
liquor for sale and sellbng it. But it is argued in support
of tbe conviction moved against that it does flot appear th atthe defendant was asked " whetber hie was s0 convicted, asalleged i n the information ;" and that, as the question Nva
not directed to the prior o:ffence, as set forth in the informa-
tion, it is not within the prohibition of the statute.

I cannot agree in this view. When a prwevious offence ischarged, as in this case, the subsequent offence only shall
ho inquired into in the first instance. The magîstrate ex-
ceeded bis powers in taking evidence of any offenice but the.subsequent offence, before lic had found the defendant
guilty of the subsequent offence. The general rule is thatenactinents as to procedure are imperative and flot direrto~ry
only: Rex v. Nurse, 7 0. L. R. 418, at p. 421, 3 0, W. i?.224t. Moreover, the section quoted flot only provides that til,
subsequent offence on]y shall be inquired into ini the first in-~
stance, but it expressly prohibits an inquiry regarding tiie
previous offence before the accused lias been feund guilty of
the subsequent offence, "If the accused bas been found
guilty thereof, he sball then, and not before, ' e asked whethur
bie was so previously convicted as Rlleged in the information."
The question put to the accused, while it may not have
referred expressly to, the very conviction alleged ini the in
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formation, ineluded that conv iction, and was so under-

Etood and answered by the accus.ed.

Bvdore VanZyl was convicted of the subsequent offence,

lie m-as asked what the statute distiuetly and enmplatically

prohibits until lie lias been so convicted.* Even if te pur-

Pose of the question was to discredit the testîiouy of the

accused, it was stili, I think, mithin the prohibition intended

hy the statute: see Faulkner v. THie K{ing, L190'51 2 K. B.

76. The conviction should be quaslied.

Apart f roni the admission of evidence of the forinerý

olfences, the trial appears to have been conducted with. fair'-

nieNs and propriety. TIliere should be no costs. The usual

order inay issue for the proection of the inagistrate.

TEETZEL, J. FEIIRUARY liTII, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

lSHERIMAN AND KEENLEYSIDE.

Venador and Purchaeer-Con trazct for Sale of Land-Title

-Powrer of Execulors Io Seli-Le gai Estate and Poiver

of Sýa1c Iiiplliedly Gîven by lil-Applicatiot under Yen-

dors atid J>urchwsers Act.

MoIgti<on by vendors under the Vendors and Purehasers

Act for an order determining as to the validity of certain

objections to the vendors' tille to land.

G ra yson Smith, for the vendors.

Fealtherston Aylesworth, for the purchaser.

M. C. Cameron, for an infant interested.

TETE . :-Fimma L. Shernian was in lier lifetime en-

titled to a haif interest on the land,, in question. The fol-

lowitigz provisions of ber w111 alfect te property:

"Second. Ail the rest, residue, and remainder of my pro-

peýrty' of every kind, real, personal, and tixed. and wherevor

thie itame nay *b e situate, 1 give, devire, and bequeath as fol-

1os t o M.i t
"One-third thereof to ny hugband Hlenry Bond Sherman,

but, i the event of his death before xny own decease, then
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the said one-third shall go to my children, Hlenry L. Shier-inand and Emma Louise Sherman, share and share alike,and, in the event of death of eitlîer, tiien to the stirvivýor,
" One-third thereof to my son Henry L. Sherman, but,in the event of bis death before my own decease, or before lieattains the age of 25 years, if lie survives nie, Ieaviing nioissue him surviving, then the said one-third shall go to, mydaughter Emmna Louise Shermnan. if, however, iny saidson shall leave issue hlm surviving, tlien the saîd one-thirdshall go to such issue share and share alike.

" One-third thereof to rny daughitcr Emnma Louise Sher-man, but, in the event of lier death before my own deceaseor before she attains the age of 25 years, if she survives lue,leaving no issue lier surviving, then the said one-third shallgo tg nîy son Henry L. Sherman. If, bowever, ni 'y saiddaughter shahl leave issue bier surviving, tbien the said one-third shall go to such issue share and share alike.
"<if at the time, my said son or my said daught er shahlbce ntitled to receive any portion of ýny estate-under thisMy wihl, lie or she shall be under tbe age of 25 years, then 1direct thiat tbe portion of rny estate to whieh such child jeentitled be beld, managed, and controlled by the trusteeshereinafter named, who shall invcst, .reinvcst, and keop >uchportion of mny estate invested in sucli ruai and personal pro-.perty as to them shajil seem. safest and best, and, after pay' ingail of the expenses connecte1 witb the management, rare,and conservation of said tr ust propcrty out of the încoînederived tlwefromn, shall pay the residue of such ineomie inisemi-annual payments to such cliîld until lie or she, as thecase niaY bu, arrives at the age of 25 years, ani 'then thesaid trustees shall grant, transfer, assigu, and deliver suclitrust property to sncb child."

The vendors are the testatrix's sîster, Mr,,. English, whloowns the other haif interest in the property, the testatrix*s
lîusband, and hier executors.

The question for determination is respecting the sharesof lier two, children, Hlenry L. Sherman and Enia Loi.eSherman, hotu of whonî survived lier, but have flot *yet at-tained tbe age of 25 years, the'latter being still an infant.
The purchasers nbject to the titie on the ground that nolegal estate is' vested in the executors by the will, and nopower given them, to sel! and convey tbe real estate,
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In determining wlîcther these objections are valid, it is
appiropriate to adopt the welI-settled ride aptly expressed byv
Pearsan, J., in In re J)avies to Jones, 24 Ch. D). nt p. 194,
%iz., " that vou must flnd out t11e intenîtion of the testator
frorit the wliole Nvill taken together and decale accordiug to
that, and, though there nia * bc words capable of a different
uieaning, sti11 if it appears on the whlîoe construction that
yau earnut give effect to the wiIl unless vou give the execu-
tors a legal estate, tiien vou iist hold tiat tliuv have the
lega1 estitte.*"

NÇow in tlîis case the testatrîx was disposing of both per-
sonal and reai estate, and to inake provision for the con-
tingtenc 'v whiehi lins happuîîud, viz., that lier son and daugli-
ter might bucorne entitled to receive anY prition of lier estate
mnder ilie will before the ' attained the agu of '21 ycars, she

ni8kesý a provîsion that prevents thein gutting acttal l)Osses
si4on of it, lîy (lireeting that the portion of lier estate bo whieIi
Sueh>I chlid îiiglt become entitled before îîttaining the aigu
id '21 yea-rs shnuld " be held, nanaged, andl eontrolled hy the
t ru sit(es . . .who sball nv est, reinvest, and kuup suc(1
portion of miy estatu iîîvestcd iii stieli re4il and personal pro-
pe(rty," &uollowed, b the provision that wlîuaa the son or
dauglhier arrives at the age of 25 vears, " tlîen the said trus-
tes siiali, grant., traîisfer, aissigil, and dchiv er snch trust pro-
pertyv t(> steh clildl.ý'

.Now, tlîe quiestioin arises wlîethiur it is possibîle to give
effeet tu, the whole will, in tlie lighit of tiiese provisionst, un-
les the executors are givun thie legal estate.

It seenas to nie clear thiat the legal estate mîust lie held
to lie giNvin te thein in order to eîaible tlieiîi to carry ont the
wlîole purj>ose of tue will.

1 thiink the direction " shall inve>t, reinvest. and keep
siwh portion of nîy estate invested in sucli ruai anîd persuînaI
property' ," etc., iîy necessary imîplication gies the legail estate
in min*v lands aiffuu(tcd( li tue will to tlîe triistues. An îaîvest-
nment of thînt portion of lier estitte eould not bc inade witlîout

rehi in pjon the land, aîîd lier intent ion is also quite clear
that theîcy shail have the power to invest iii ruaI estate and1

eiv s tili iaivestnient. And tiien tîme direction thiat wlîen
tlw childron attain 25 years of âg~e the trustees shall grant,
f-tc., fuirthcir vlearly imujuies a powe'r to convev the legal estate
iii anY land tlien forniing part cf thie truist estate.
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ln Affleek v. James, 17 Sim. at p. 121, it was held that a
trust to îi est iii funds or in real security at the discr-etion of
the trustees, etc., authorised irnpliedly a sale of real estate;
but, wïthout iiii other authority than the language of this
wi]I, I amn of the opinion that with an estate consiszingr of
bofli land and personal property, the direction to, hold, mian-.
age, coîitrol, invest, and reinvest, wouid by necessary îimpliea-
tion involve not; only conferring the legal estate upou the.
trustees in the land, but give them power and t.utli 'r1tw to0
seli and make titie to the same.

I arn therefore of opinion that the vendors ean make a
good title to the purchasers. There wiIi bie no0 costs of tiie
motion except to the officiai gardian, whose cols will b.
paid by the vendors.

BRITTON, J. FEBRUARY I1THr, 1909,.

TRIAL.

STRONG\C, v. VAN.\ALLENi\.

Con tirac-Compan!q.-Sa le of S/tares, Bu ns~AsR.set Stoek,
and Goodiill-Canstr-vetion'of Coniniet-Prer-;i esOpon
-Assuinption of Liabîilies byPrcae-iitt 8  o
Appearing oit Cornpan y's Books - Liabilities Jneurredi
befiveen, Dates of Contra ût andTanf-Juw gRf-
represeitlalîoo - Et'ideonce - WVaiver - 1)ebs - Slr

Aetion hy J. G. Strong and ' the E. VanAllen Co. liimitted
for a déclaration that tlie déendant should pay* ail the li'a-
hilities of flie p]aintiff company existing on 314 ugt t
1 9,06, which did flot appear on the books of flic eomplany
on that date, ani ail thle liabilities of thec cornpanv inuurred
i4ne that date and prior to the taking over of th(, propiert.y
and asesof the company by flhe plaintiff Strong, ot her than
ordinarv running expenses and liabîlifies of the comipany for
that period, also for an aceount of the liabilities.

N. W. Ilow-eII, K.C., for plaîit lis.
A. O'ir, K.C., for défendant.

BRITTON, J. :-The defendant was th(, president andj
général manager of thec plaintiff eompany, and ownedj or
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controlled a niajority of the shares in its capital stock.

Thiere were negotiations between the plaintif! Strong acting

for himself and others, and the defendant, for the purchase

of ail the shares of the plaintif! company, and for tlue takingr

over ail the property and assets of the coTnpanv. These

negLotiations commenced in October and culiuinated on 3Oth

Noveml>er, 1906, by an offer in writing made hy the deý-

fendant to the plaintif! Strong, which was that the defendant

would accept $230,000 in cash, and m-ould hamd over to the

plaintiff Strong or that hie would get the tranier of ail the

shares, and a conveyance of ail the property, assets, and

i-ffeet, of the company, the plaintif! Strong assuming the

liabiilities of the conipany as thcy stood on the books of the

eonupany on 3lst August, 1906. and also ail the ordinarv

runningL expenseq and liabîities of the coinpany incurred

Pince that date. This offer is fullv set out in, the statement

i>! caiim. The plaintif! Strong ar'ccpted the offer on 5th

Peeemlwibr, and on that dav paid $50.000, and on 15th De-

cenîhelpir paid the balance of $180,000, beincy payment in fuil,

and te defendant closed the bargain and dclivery by giving
a %Nri t ing in these words:

Il Eeeived f rom Jas. Ci. Strong, per cheque of James

Rodgers on Bank of Montreal, the sum of $180,000. heingf

balane, in full of purchase money of E. Van Allen & Co.

Ltdl. buisini,>- and assets, as per option and contraet dated

respectivelY the Ist and 30th days November, 1906. 1 here-

byv agree- to do whatever inay be necessary ini perfcctîng thucý

titie anid couveying the property and assets being purehased

with said option and contract to vou or your assigus. E.
Va n A11en."

This agreement made on 5th Tiecember by accepting

dfendaigntt's offer of 30th November refers to the option of

lst Noveiner, and it is necessary to refer to that for the

purpose. and only for the purpose, of ascertaining precisely

what the defendant was selling and wvhat plaintif! Strong

vafs huyi.ingý and was to get. That option of lst November,
as to the other parts than the description of property, was

entirely at an end, and was so regarded by both parties.
It expired on 16th Novenmber.

l'he property which plaintif! S'trongr hought and which

the. defenidant sold for $230.000, and whieh rcpresented
onily $100,000 of xnonev of the (efendant and his co-share-

holders, is in that option described as: "Ail the capital
VOL. Vril. O.W.R. NO. 7-83 +
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stock of Eli VanAllen Company Limited, ail the real and
personal estate, rights, property, trade-marks, credits, as-
sets, and effeets, and the goodwill of the business of the said
company, free and, clear of ail debts and liabilities of the
said company."

Then the option of lst November repeats and further
and more fully describes the property as "lail the real estate,
plant, sewing machines, machinery, factory and office furni-
ture, appliances, appurtenances, and effeets, and also the
goodwill of the said company, free of ail charges and incuin-
brances thereon and free of ail debts and liabilities of the
companv;" and ail the other assets, which may be desig-
nated th net liquid assets of the company, inchiding raw
material, goods manufactured and in process of manufac-
ture, debts, dlaims and demands, contracts, orders for goods,
money and securities for money, "as the saine appear on
the books of the company on the 31st August, 1906." That
was the date of the termination of the company's fiscal
year.

In the option of lst November the defendant named
$200,000 as in round figures the value of the real estate,
plant, etc., and provided a way for arriving accurately at the
value of what were called Illiquid assets." lIad that option
been accepted, it would have necessitated careful stock-talc-
ing and verifiation of liabihities, but ail that was off and fell
through with the expiration of that option. The real agree-
-ment which was afterwards made was different. There wa-s
to be no stock-taking before closing; no deposit of any
amount by way of security, but a reliance upon the repre-
sentation of the defendant and a payment in cash for what
defendant sold and agreed to deliver.*

The plaintiff's daim is that he is entitled to, the assets
free and clear of any liability, charge, or incumlirance except
such as appeared on the books of the company as liabilities
of 3lst August, 1906. The plaintif! says he did not get
what; he bargained for, as, in order to get or retain the
benefit of his purchase, he was obliged to pay or the com-
pany were obliged to pay certain liabiities--lia-bilities all
the same although not appearing on the books -of the corn-
pany as snch.

The specific claim of the plaintif! is given in particulars
furnished

The defence is a general denial of aIl the allegations in
the statemnt of claini, and the defendant contends that,
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ever may have been the negotiations and agreements ho-

ii the plaintiffs and defendant preceding the final sale

4sendant's shares, the defendant eventually sold ail his

ýs ini the plaintiff company to James iRodgers at $230

axre; that the only agreemen~t was the sale of shares;

if any other agreement was entered into between the

tes, it was not earried out nor intended to be carried

'he defendant wrote to Mr. iKerr, solicitor for the plain-

on1 28th Mardi, 1907, putting his defence f airly and

~rely as follows: 1'The agreement was that I sho-ald

rer the entire capital stock ,of the company to you ;lor,

),000, and you undertook to put that agreement in the

i of a letter, and that was the way the transaction wa s,

matter of fact, carried out. There were no deeds of

la.nd or bis of sale of the assets made, for could there

ý been. The coinpany owned the property, and you

:rolled the company.'>'

Phe agreement certainly was that the defendant "should

ver the entire capital stock of the company," for a cer-

.sum, but the value of the stock depended upon the

ýss of assets over liabilities of the company, and there-

Swhat the agreement was as to liabilities is most im-

tant. As the agreement was in writing, the defendant's

,ertanding of what it means, or what it ought to mean,

mal<e no0 difference. No fraud or misrepresentation

3leged. There was no nrntual mistake, and no0 case was

le for settîiîg the agreement aside or for its ref orm ation.

ýs the agreement differ in substance from what the de-

daut says it reaily was? Tic company o'wned their

perty, and the property was subject to the company's

)ilities. The owner of ail the shares would, as defendant

s, owu the conipany. The value of the shares was de-

[dent upon the assets and liabilities, and these liabilities

re te be determin.ed as of 31st August, 1906, and the

y way plaintif! could know of these accurately, or in any

Iness way, would be from their appearing in the books

theo compaily.

The agreemnt or option of lst November was prepared

anud signed by' the parties in presence of defendait's

ic4tor. It is a somewhat lengthy document, and bears

4dence of grea.t care and caution in almost every paragrapli

it. It sens perfectly plain that, upon payment by

Li*ntf and performance of his part as provided in that
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agreement, the defendant would seil and dehiver " all the
capital stock of the E. VanAllen Company Limited
including 1,000 fully paid-up shares in that company...
a.nd transfer real estate, personal estate, trade-miarks, crodiu1 .
assets and effects, and goodwill of the business, free and
clear of al charges and incumbrances therean, or any parl
thereof, and free and clear of ail debts aiid lîabiljtieaý (4
the said company."

By that agreement the value of what were called theo
"net l1quid assets " was to be determncd, as therein p ro-

vided, by what~ appeared on the books of the company oui
3lst August, 1906.

The plaintiff Strong did noV take up the option, so tilat
agreement came to an end on 1Gth November. X-ew ngoti; -ations were entered upon, and continucd, with full discwa -sion, until the 30th of that month, when the parties seeuiii4
to have arrived at a full understanding that if defendat
would accept the round sum of $230,000 for the saine pro-
perty and what had beeii the subjeet of the lapsed agýe
ment, the plaintiff nuight purchase or find a purchaser. Thé
defendant was asked to put his offer to sell in writing, aadj
the defendant asked Mr. Kerr, who was solicltor for plain.
tiff Strong, to write out the offer. IV was doue, aund th.
defendant sîgned. There was nothing difficit or technia
about it. The defendant fully understood bia agee
ment of 1&t November. Why should lie no4 equalUy
understand as well the offer of 30th November? Subjixt
to the changes hourly takieg place in an active and contiu-
ing business, there was no dilterence in what the defndn
wag to seli or the plaintif! to buy, and in both tae h.
assets and liabilities were the determining factors ini &ç
certaining the value of the stock and the value of the a5ss
and liabilities or the net value of the "li1quid ase as
of 3lst August, 1906. The plaintif! Stronig was to get for
$230,000 ail the stock of the company, was to own th. coni.
pany," and so waa to get, was to have, ail the personal prqbpîertyN, assets, and effects, as set out in the opt ion; the plin
tif! Strong, and the company to be ownie( by huîni, assuimiug
the liabilities of lhe company as they stood on the bcmohet
of the comnpany on 31st August, 1906, and aise silt he
ordinary nining expenses and liabilities of the conmpany in-
curred uince that date. If Ihere were in fact liahilitis of
tie company on 31st August which were not on the boke
of couirse the company must pay, and a paynuent of the,ý
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the company would be practically a payrnent by plain-

Btrong or his successors, and such a payment would

eu the. value el the assets by the amount of it, and would

P'Ortionately lessen the value of each share. The pay-

Mt of any sucli undisclosed Iiability by the plaintiff or

the company was a payrnent for which defendant should

liable.
Aq to the question of law, I arn of the opinion upon the

Istruction of the agreement that the defendant îs liable

debts of the cornpany which existed on 3lst August,

)6, and which did not appear on the books of the com-

va-, debts of that date.

Tite phlintiff can, as to the liabilities, put his clain upon

-ground of mnisrepresdfltatiofl, the representation being

it there were no liabilities on 3lst August, 1906, other

iu what mwere shewn as such on the books of the corn-

my. There were ini fact liabilities as of 3lst August not

pwu in the books. That was rnisrepresentation; it was

ppre-sentatîon without fraud, but it was a terni or con-

io of the contraet; a mos.t nmaterial term; somethrng

wbich plaintifr %%as entitled to rely, and arnounts to war-

mty biv the defendant that his state-ment was truc, and,

,t bI)Png true, gives to the plaintif! a right of action for

maý Th'le cornpany, heing solvent, are obliged to pay

the. last cent their liabilities. Their assets are incum-

iý byv these liabilities until paid, and when paid there

by the. amount of these liabilities, just so rnuch less assets

ailablo. for and owned by the plaintif!, as the owner of

th(-. shares.
1 ain aaked by t 'he defendant to find that tbe ag-reernent

.8. with the plaintif! was given up by the plaintif! and

luei favour of Jtodgers and his associates, who sirnply

.zébuedLP( the 1,000 shares of capital stock at 230, irre-

ps-tlve of whiat the existing dcbts of the company were.

.winot do tls. The evidence warrants- finding the con-

mqr of this. The bargain in writing, for whomsoever the

uy(-s vere, was relied upon by the plaintiff, and there is

* e-videtwe of waiving- or of any intention to vary or depart

wmhn he barguin. The business was a golng concern, and it

raitede tliat tliere Qhould be the changes necessarily

riyWlvd iu the manufacture of raw material into a finished

i muad selling the product for cash or on credît.

I qisrfe withi the argument that the word "I'abilities"

u a muich wider ineaning than the word " debts," and the
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agreemnent does not, in mY opinion, mean that the de fendant
would be obliged to make good any liability or loss upon
an executory contract existing on 3lst Augnst.

Ail this is consistent with my view that the defendant
should be Eable for such dehts as actually existed and were
deniandable on 3lst August and which were not shewn on
the books of the company and as to which plaintiff had no
knowledge.

1 do not think it any answer that these, accounits, if ps.id,
would have added to the book statement .of value, of eîthe(r
buildings or personal property.

The plaintiff looked at the buildings, anu knew of the
assets, and knew that as against these must ue placed debts
of the eompany. Hle could only know of debts fromn the
books; and it was with reference to what appeared on thie
books that lie contracted.

The items elainied by plaintif!, particulars of which were
furni8hed, will be set out in exhibit 16. 1 wilI deal wiflh
these ini their order.

(1) Drake & Avery claimi for $768. This was psid
by the company in 3 payments: l2th October, $30q0;
3rd November, $310; 11th December, $158: altogether,
$768. This eccounit is for a new hcating appiaratuiý,
plaeed in a new factory being bult by the compan1y.
The contract was not made for this until 29th August. The
work and. nateriala were put into this heating apparatus
after Bist August. There was no0 liabîlity to, pav on thie
part of the coxnpany, on 3lst August; nothing on the build-
ing to deceive or mîslead, the plaintiff. It was necessnry
work for plintiff's 'business, amd, when put ini after the
3lst, it increased the value of the property by the amount
paid for it. This being neeessary work for the premiises,
,while not, within the agreement, an existing debt on 31,st
Aluguet, it, inay' be considered as work done in eonnection
with the ordinary running of the 'business. Even if it was
an expenditure on capital account, that is flot nevessarily
the test of Iiabilit y a to work undertaken after 3lst Auiguat,;
This is the saine position as extensive repairs or improve-
mients to enable the conxpany to do more or botter 'work.

Thle itemn will be disallowed.
(2) Parkin Elevator Co., $350. This waa paid for 1by

the company in 5 instalnents: on 8th Septemlber; 22nd O>c-
tober; 2nd November; eredit note l9th October. I find
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.the evidence that this account 'was for an elevator
henew building of defendant's company. The lia-

i was iincurred prior to 3lst August, 1906, and it should

appeared in the books of the company as a liability of

date. The sum of $300 was paid by the company.

credit note, in the absence of further evidence, was

an ainount paid in mnoney, but a credit to which the

pany were entitled, and which the Parkin Elevator Corn-

r were willing to allow.

['le plaintiffs, ini my opinion, are entitled to. recover

I on Vhs account.

3) Paid J. Goodfellow for glazing $8. This was paixi

oinpany on 8th October.

4~) Paid Martin & Andrew for plumbing $94.56. This

paid on 29th September, 1906.

5) Paid C. Drew balance of account for roofing and

n'as. Paid on 23rd January, 1907, $122.

:6) Paid to iD. H1. Evenden, on lst Septeraber, $90, and

Alth Septeinber, $16.30: altogether $106.30.

l'hese items, from 3 to 6 inclusive, were liabilities, and

r did not appear on the books of the company. There

af tû be no reason whv they did not appear, but they

not, and for reasons already given they should be al-

ýdt the plaintiffs.

17) PIaid Ontario Pipe Lîne Co. The account was ren-

!d te 27th August, 1906, at $31M7, and this was paid on

i Septemuber. A further charge is made of $5.50 for the

ays frein 27th to 31st Avgust. As this was a current

munt, not due in the ordinary sense, for something known

the plaintiff as being uscd, the charge of $5.50 should,

b. allowed.
(8) ?aid A. Hansford, & Sons, plastering, $40.53. 'This

>unt should be reduced by $3.13, and allowed at $37.40.

(9) Water rates for July and August, 1906, charged at

.50. 1 an of the opinion that knowledge must be im-

e4 te the plaintiff that water was used constantly and

i for periodically, and, so long as there was nothing in

car At what xnay be calledl the due date for payment for

ýer it was not a liability within the meaning of this agrree-

nt. lIn a way this, if a liability, did appear li the books

the çomnpany, for, with water constantly used and the

,et shewn to certain dates, the plaintiff would not 'be

ýtknas te this.
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(10) Hamilton Cataract Power, Light, and Traction Co.,
paid 25th April, 1907, $224.42. This was a disputed ac-
count, but the defendant did not so enter it, or enter it
at ail. It was prima facie a liability, and the plaintiff com-
pany have paid it.

To the extent, of the ordinary use of liglit, heat, or
power, what 1 have said in regard to water applies. This
is different, as it is on account for a year. If any lia-
bility should lie entered, as such, on the books of the corn-
pany, this should have been with sucli explanatory note
as the coinpaüy or defendant thouglit proper; that being
so, if 1 arn correct, the defendant should bave protected
himseif, if he desired to do so, in mnaking the contract with
the plaintiff. The account is for lighting, and power; the
lighting account, $110.96, was froin 2nd October, 1905, to
l8th August, 1906. A very large part of this account,
viz., $98.81, wus past due on 23rd February, 1906. This
1 allow. The part since that amounts to $12.15, and this
should not bie allowed. The power account is $11.3.46.
The part of the account rendered prior to 3lst August
was $80, the balance, $33.46, for JuIy and August, not
rendered, 1 do not allow.

(11) $165.73 paid A. J. iRodgers, April, 1907, plumbing
account.

(12) Campbiell Brothers, $272.85, paid 9th April, 1907,
carpentering account.

These were Iiabilit<'s as of 3 lst August, 1906. The
company wcre oblîged to pay these, so, upon the governing
principle in my decision, thcy mnust lie allowed.

(13) Placed on pay roll as salaries to employés as. of
31gt August, 1906, and paid 8th September, 1906, $555.5'8.

(14) T. Allcn's salary as of 3lst August, paid 8th Sep-
tember, 1906, $3,1.88.

(15) Miss Carroll's salary for the year ending 3lst Au&-
Ust, $'200.

Th'ese last three items (13, 14, 15,) must be regarded
as lialitieýs, and they wcre not upon the books of the coin-
pany as such as of the date mentioned.

(16) Ilefind, of deductions R1. B. Mcoregor, $15.
(17) omisospaid deducted on orders, $4.58.
1 have diffieulty in fiuding upon the evidence that these

were really liabulities, of the coinpany. The fact that the
company allowed these and paid thema is net evidence as
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t the defendant. The amounts are small, they may
ht, but, possibly by my omission to note it, 1 do not;
.atilcient evidence of these dlaims.
»> The dlaim for arrears of salary to J. IH. Payne
ot pro'ved, and was formally withdrawn by plaintifY s'
Al.
le only remaining item is for amount overdrawn by
laint from the company as salary. The defendant's
with the plaintiff company had been $3,OO0 a year;

-Id not be any more, for, by what xvas perhaps ws
:g1t, the charter of the company prohibited any larger
being paid. The defendant worked for that salary

to 5th or l5ti iDecember, when control of the com-
went to the plaintiff. It would require a very distinct
ýn to permit the defendant to draw from the com-
i salary largely in excess of the $3,00O for the months
ptember, October, and November, when that increase
be at the expense of the new proprietors.

le amount for salary over the $3,0OO per ànnnm was,
opinion, clearly an amoant overdrawn by the defend-

There was neyer any unconditional promise by the
iff or by either company or anything from which a
se to pay at the rate of $5,OOO per annuin could be
ed, except; upon condition that the defendant would
e with the company to remain one year or a tenu.
,tipulation ini the first option cannot bie incorporated
option of 3Oth November. Former negotiations were
end when the offer of defendant was reduced to

g and in terras accepted; that was the bargain. The
Iant's own letters shew conclusively that the parties
ilot together on the question of increase of salary.
le defendant should refund the amount drawn by 4ira
ýess of his true salary.
ý Teft about 4th February. The excess would be 5
i8 and 4 days at $2,OOO per annum-$855 .5l. On 4th
ary defendant paid hinseif $804.73, and that was con-
a by himself as in full.
ýcording to plaintîffs' contention the defendant's ledger
nt in company's b'ooks wonld shew a balance against,
lant of $907.01 if salary credited at $3,OOO per annum.
d of at $5,000 per annura.
did not understand Mr. VanAllen to dispute the cor-
,ss of the ainount if entitled to only $3,O00 a year.
ýostion lie took was that lie -was paid and was ette
Vqi. IM". o. w.xi. No. 7-88a
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to be paid at rate of $5,000 a year. Il I have flot correctly
understood the defendant, the amount can be redaced tg
the true amount according to my decision.

Apart from the question of salary, the dispute is'really
one as to the construction of the contract. Was the bar-
gain really that the plaintiff as the purchaser should merely
get the stock and accept the assets and liabilities for better
or worse, or should the plaintiff be indemnified against al
liabilities existing on 31st August and flot on the books
of the company? I find that it was a term of the contract
on which plaintiff is entitled to insis t that the liabili lies
were defined and limited to tliose appearing on the books
of the company. Suhject to defendant's contention v,3 to
the construction of contract, he admits in his letter, exhibit
27, and the evidence of the secretary of the company, Mi.3ý
Carroll, and other evidenûe, establishes the liabilities as
existing on 3lst August, 1906, and that these did flot ap-
pear on the books of the company.

As te set-off, I do flot find any limitation as to the assets
of the coinpany. Whatever the company owned, the plain-
tiff was to get, and it is quite outside of xny duty to know
whether the plaintiff made a good or bad bargaîn. The
plainfiff and those for whom, he acted certainly agreed to
pay a large price, and paid it; the plaintiff paid ail lie
agreed te pay, and seems to have scrupulously kept bis
agreement, se lie ouglit to, get ail he bargained for, and of
course noe more.

The plaintiffs, on condition of their contention bing
admitted, were willing to admit that . . . $437.17 ($369.13
+ $68.04) should be allowed to defendant against the lia-
bilities which they clairned; the plaintiffs having so con-
ceded, and as I have found in the main in favour of plaintiffs'
nontention, I allow the reduction, even althougb the de-
fendant, whÎle adxnitting the existence of debta, bas not
admîtted his liability to, the plaintiffs. If it happena that
xny llnding in favour of the plaintiffs is wrong, the allow-
ance against the plaintiffs must flot; stand.

I ought not te, take intn consideration the agreement
between the E. VanAllen Company Limited and the Van-
Allen Comnpany Linited, dated 14th January, 1907, which
was net put ini or tendered in evidence on the trial. If the
Court shail be of opinion that I err in this, and that this
agreenment should even now be allowed ini as evidence, then
the VanAllen Comnpany should be added as a party; and
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consent in writing of that company to lie added was
dered by counsel for plaintif s on argument in reply.

lu My view of the case, no subsequent dealings between
*tiff Strong and either company or between plaintiff
ong and any other person or between the two companies
uid impair or alter or affect the contractual rights be-
en the plaintiff and defendant.

What defendant did, whether he intended to do so or

,was to, give an undertaking that there were no0 out-
riding debts against his company, other than those 'which.

)eared in the books, so that ini some form they could
seen by plaintiff.

It was argued that defendant, as manager, coiild give
LUS additions to the salaries of the employés. This he

Id not do at the expense of and without notice to the pur-

is1er. Il th,, defendant could keep out these bonus ad-

ions, lie could keep out salaries to any extent, and so,
uce the value of the stock.

The plaintiffs, therefore, will be ertitled in aIl, exclusive

salary overdrawn, to the aggregate of itttns 2 to 8 in-

sive and 10 to 15 inclusive, $2,107.85, from whichi must
deducted $437.17, leaving $1,670.68. I flnd the further

>a for overdrawn salary $907.01, making in all $2,577.69.

If it is objected that in strict iaw the plaintiff company
not entitled to the $1,670.68, and that plaintiff Strong
and that Strong is not entitled to the judgment for

)Î.01. overdrawn salary, the formai judgment can be
led upon the election of plaintiffs. In substance and at

s stage, after the trial, it can malce no difference, both
ng plaintiffs.

1 do not a]low interest.

Judginent will be for the plaintiffs for $2,597.69. The

intiffs are entitled to a decree that the defendant should

i ail the debts of the plaintiff company existing on 31st

gu8t, 1906, which did not appear on *the books of the

npany as of that date, and ail liabilities of said company
sirred after 3lst August, 1906, and prior to, 5th De-
nber, 1906, other than ordinary runnning expenses and
bilities of the said coxnpany for the said period.

As it was not suggested that there are auy other xnatters
coetroversy than those as to which evidence was given,
,re will be no need of a reference.

Judgiuent will be with costs.
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FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. FEBRUARY 11TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

KINNEAR v. SHANNON.

Trespass-tbsence of Injury-No Danzages-Landiord and
Tenant-Lcense by Tenant to Strangers to Cross Land
-Costs.

Action for damages for trespass and injury to land.
D. B. Maclennan, K.C., for plaintiff.
IR. A. Pringle, K.C., for defendant Curry.
G. A. Stiles, Cornwall, for defendants McGillivray ana

-Maloney.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The tenant Shannon did not comn-
mit any breach of the covenant not to assign or sublet with-
out leave. H1e -merely, gave people leave and license
to cross the land for one day or two days. To constitute
such a breach there must be a substantial parting with a
substantial portion of the deinised premises: Mashiter Y.
Smith, 3 Timnes L. R. 673, cited as law in the modern text-
books. See also Leys v. Fisken, 12 Ui. C. IR. 604.

There wus no damage capable of being estiinated ini
xnoney suif ered even by the tenant, and absolutely noue
caused to the reversioner, who has accepted $5 froin de-
fendant Shannon.

In Alsfon v. Scales, 9 Bing. 3, there was a subtraetion
of a portion of reversioner's bank, which mîght tend te
alter the evidence of title. Here the subject of complaint

ia single temporary act-a few stones have been rolled
frnm one part of groeky and valueless piece of land to an-
other, the tenant heing in possession. See Eleeker v. Col-
înan,,3 U. C. R. 172.

The plaintiff f ails, but the defendants might, by assuming
a dffeorent attitude, have rendered unneeessary ail this
eostly litigation abouÉ nothing, so there wiIl be no order
as to coas.
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FEBRUARY liTE, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ERB v. DRESDEN PUBLIC SCHOOL BOAIRD.

Vic Sehools-Board of Trustees-Contract-Atchilect--
Preparation of Plans for Schiool Building-Payment for

-Powers of Board-Rate of Remuneration - Quantum.
Mer'uît-Costs.

Appeai by plaintiff and cross-appeal by defendants from,

[gnient Of MACMAHON, J., 12 0. W. R. 864, dismissing
action without costs.

The appeal was heard by BOMYD, C., MACLIREN, J.A.,
ITTON : J.

A. Weir, Sarnia, for plaintiff.

L~. G. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants.

BP ITTON, J. :-The action is to recover for plans and spe-

cations prepareci by plaintiff, as architect, for the defend-
ts, for a new public sehool building which the defendants
)posed erecting at Dresden. Thc learned trial Jiidge

ýmissed the action, on the ground that an expenditure
r plans a.nd specifications was ultra vires of the school
ard and so not binding upon them.
1 arn of opinion, with great respect, that, at ail events

tce the enactment of 1 Edw. VIL. ch. 39, sec. 65, it is
ite within the power of trustees of public sehools to em-

Dyan architect for hire to prepare plans, etc., for a pro-
sed school house. Section 65: " It shail be the duty of

e trustees of ail public schools, and thcv shahl have power
. . (4) to purchase or ren't school sites or premises, and
build, repair, furnish, and keep in order the school-houses,
rniture, fences, and ail other sehool property," etc.

I regard plans and specifications as a neeessary pre-
quisite to 'building, and even to an application to a mnuni-
pal couneil, or to submitting a by-iaw to the people. The

6tepayers are entitled to know, and it is the duty of or

xrtaixdy within the power of the trustees to procure and
I2bmit plans and specifications.

Smith v. Fort William Public Sehool Board, 24 0. R~.

M5, does not go the length of saying that the trustees
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could not, under the law then in force, do what may be called
preliminary work. The learned )trial Judge in this case
considers that, for he says (p. 867 of 12 0. W. R.): " The
school triisteesehad procured from the plaintiff a skeletou
of the proposed school building with a description thereof
and au estimate of the cost, which waý ail that was neces-
sary for the purpose of informing the municipal council of
the amount required for the proposed new school building-."*
The defendants did not depend upon the plaintiff making
a gift to them of the plan and sketch mentioned. The factthat it was reasonably necessary to procure plans and sketch,
and that they did procure such from an architeet, establishes
liabilÎty to, pay, or to provide money to pay, unless there
is some agreemuent or some other thing which would deprive
plaintiff of reasonable remuneration.

Upon the argument of the appeal it was strongly uiged
that by the terms of plaintiff"s empoyment he was* to get
no compensation or remuneration, unless the work ofbuilding the sehool was proceeded witli. Il the work should
be proceeded with,' the defendants were to engage the plain-
tiff to, take charge of the work " at a compensation to be
agreed upon."1

The plans were coinpetitive plans. The defendante,
having full authority., as I ventuire to think, appointed a
committee "to secure plans and specifications for a pro-
posed sehool building." That committee, for the purpose
of givingr all architeets who should be notifled an equal
chance ini preparing plans, if they should so .desire, forinu-
lated certain " rules =nd general instruct:ions," which were
fitl'y set oni't, and which the architects subinitting plans were
asgked to careflly observe. The rules and instructions in
reference to compensation are as f ollows:

" Compensation. Providing a plan is decidcd on aniapproved by the proper authorities, the trustee board willcomnmission the author of the design selected by them in
this competition to take charge of the work at'a compensa-
tion to be agreed on. The authors of the designs given 2nd
and 3rd place(s shail receive $10 and $5 respectively."

Plans and specifications, were prepared and presented
to the defendants, and those, of the plaintiff were selected.
The plans of other architeets were considered, and two were
awarded second and third places, and their authors received
$10 and $5 respectively. The defendants, ha'ving selected
plaintiff's plan, ordered certain other work to be dons upon
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or in reference to, it; and other work, more or less, was
ne by the plaintif! according to the instructions of the
fendants or their committee.
The proposed sehool-house was neyer buit, and the

fendants now contend that they are not liable to pay to
e plaintif! anything for the plans and specifications pre-
red by hlm.

Apasrt froin any special agreement, and according to al
e authorities, an architect, employcd as siich, who as sucli
epares plans and specificatio 1 s for the owner in accord-
ce wit~h the directions of the owner, is entitled to re-
aineration. The present plaintif! is, theiui~ore, entitled
rernuneration, unless deprived of it by the rules and con-
ions upon which the plaintif! did his work.' These ruies
notexpressly say that lie shall get no remuneration other

an what lie possibly may get under some agreement to
maide if the work proceeds, and if the~ plaintif! should

put in charge of it.

There was not an express agreement tliat the plaintiff
ould get nothing in1 the event of the, school-house net
ing built; and, in my opinilon, no sucli agreement can
inferred from what t.ook place between the parties. If

e defeiidants had intended that plaintif! should not be
id anything if work not proceeded with, they would have
iso when providig that the architeets getting 2nd and

d places were, to get respectively each a smnall sum. The
Éaintiff, having donc work-work of a beneficial character
defendants-wýork* accepted by defendants--presunably

entltled Vo be paid. The presumptien is not rebutted in1
e present case by anything tilat took place between the
xrties. In fact, there apparently was care to avoid saying
at plaintif would nýol be paid in the event of school-
)-use net being huilt. It îs of some importance that de-
ndauts on lat May, 1908, passed a resolution that plain-
1 should be paid. That reselution was subsequently re-
inded. The deiendants cannot be bounct vy the resolu-
,u te pay, if otherwise not; hable, but the resolution speaks
hat was in the mînd of the defendants when the resolu-
mn was passed-and that is that the plaintiff was entitled
remnuneration. It la an admission in the only way that

i. defendants as a corporation could make an admission,
ida sucli is Rome evidence of liability for some amount.

ippose the school-house had been built, and the parties
iuld net agree as to plaintiff's rernuneration for hie super-
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vision of the work, both parties acting in1 good faith, but
no0 agreement, the plaintiff ought not, as it seems to me,
to ha deprived of pay for initial work asked for and aiccepted
by defendants.

Then there is no ýevidence that even the plan prior to the
competition plan should not, after its acceptance, be paid.
for. That plan the learned trial Judge says was sufficient.
Even although not to be paid for when first prepared, if
afterwards it was accepted and used in submitting a by-law,
semething should be paid for it.

1 think plaintif! should be paid. It is rathcr difficuit
to &ay just how much the plaintif! should get upon a quan-
tum meruit. Prom a careful reading of the evidence,
the inference is warranted that the plaintif! did not, prier,
to the rejection of the bhy-law to build, spend a great deal
of time upon these plans and specifications. Completed
plans were not presented to the dlefendants until after
refusai to pay, and then probably a tender for the purpose
of this action. That does not disentitle plaintif! to recover
for what lie Jid, furnish and what the defendants accepted.
The instructions to plaintiff really limit thc work very
mucli: IlThe drawings required are as follows: (1) base-
ment; (2) first flour; (3) second floor; (4) front elevation;
(5) south elevation; (6) perspective from north-west . IDraw-
ings to be excecuted tu minimum scale of /g inch te foot,
and finished in lino only, without shading in India ink,"
etc. There were other limitations întended to roduce labour
and consequently cost. There was a good deal of corres-
pondence, ouggestion, and discussion, which. had referenee
te carrying the by-law rather than necessary work ini the
preparation of the preliniinary plans and speciffications. It
was a plain building, but would have cost a largo sumn of
inoney by reason of its size. The ordinary percentage
charge for what was done would not be proper in this case.

'Upon the best consideration 1 can give, the plaintiff
should get $125, with costs of action and of appeal. Costs
to be on the County Court scale, and no set-off of costs
should.,be allowed.

Thé defendante' cross-appeal dismissed, without cosits.

MACLAREN, J.A., gave reouos in writing for the saine
conclusion, referring to Lawford v. Billericay Rural Council,
[1903] 1 K. B. 772; Boumne v. Marylebone Corporation,
[1908] W. N. 62;, Bum v. Miller, 4 Taunt. 745; Manson Y.



REi FOSTER AND KNAPTON.

Baillie, 2 Macq. H1. L. 80; Leake on (Jontracts, 5th ed.,
p. 418.

BOYD, C., dissenting, was of opinion, for reasons stated
in writing, that the evidence failed to prove a contract mnade
between the plaintiff and defendants by which they were
liable to pay for the plans prepared by the plaintiff, citing
Tilley v. County of York, 103 U. S. 155. But, assuming
that the plaintiff should be paid for his plans on the basis
of a quantum meruit, the Chancellor was of opinion that
the plaintiff would not be entitîed to more than $40 with
costs on the appropriate scale and set-off, and on that
ground also the judginent below should not be interfered
with.

FEBRUARY 11TH, 1909.

DIVISIONAI, COURT.

]RE FOSTER AND KNAIPTON.

Dower-Limitation of Actions-R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 133, sec.
~25-Absence of Claimant from~ Province-Sale of Land
Free from Dower-Order under Vendors and Rurchasers
Act not Io Prejudice Olaim for Dower-Costs.

Appeal by Mary 'Wagner from order of JJATCHiFoRD, J.,
anlte 176.

F. P. Betts, London, for Mary Wagner.
W. E. Miýfddleton, K.C., for the vendor.
J. R. Meredith, for the purchaser.

THE COURT (MULOCX, C.J., ANGLIN, J., CLUTE, J.),
varied the order appealed froni by directing that the appel-
lant's iliterest or right should not be affected by the order
miade as between the vendor and purchaser, and that her
eosts here and below should be paid by the vendor..
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DIVISIONÂL COLT.

BIROWNRIDGE Y. SIJAIPE.

Co0unty Court--Jurisdiction- Amount Lnvoved-Asertain-
moent a-9 being Dute - New Trial-Transfer of Action to
Higk Coutrt.

Appeal by defendant f£rom judgment of' County Court of
Peel iu faveur of plainiff.

T. J. Blain, Brampton, for defendant.
W. HE. MèFadden, K.C., for plaintiff.

Tx COURET (MuILoci, C.J., ANGLIN, J., CLtTTs, J.),
ordered a niew trial, and expressed the opinion approvmng
and followingthe decision of Boyd, C., in Amnyot v. Sugar-
mian, ante, 42'9, that the amount involved was beyond th-e
jurisdiction of the County Court. By consent of counsel,
the Court ordered that the action should be transferred to the
High Court, with the pleadings as, they stand. The defend-
ant, if soD advised, to be at liberty to serve a jury' noticc
within 4 days. No costs of former trial or of this apppal.

RIDDELL, J. FEJIRUART 12TH, 1909.

WE£KLY COURT.

RE 1IEAD.

WWl-Constructior.--Devise - Devisea not Ezclitded fro&m
Share of Resi die-Devise not a Legacy.

Application by the executors of Aaron Read, deceased, for
a further direction as to a question arising upon the will.
The juidgment of llRnIDDE, J., upon the original application
is reported in 12f 0. 'W. Pl. 1009.

H.f W. Mickle, for the executors.



SOVEREIGN BÂNK v. M'INTYRE.

ITDDELL, J. *-In working out the judgment made in this
ler, 12 O. W. Rl. 1009, the question arose whether Mar-
t Paxton, the devisee named in paragraph 3 of the will,
excluded from any share in the residue by reason of
levise to lier of the homestead farm (subject to the life
e of thie widow).
'hose who are excluded are " ail those to whom legacies
ibove given in this my will." The testator has accurately
nguishied between " devise " and " legacy," using the
Ler Word in the case of realty, the latter in the case of
)nalty. The devise to Margaret Paxton is not a legacy,
she is not excluded.
'his was my former conclusion, as appears from the
orandum attached to the judgment, but it was proper
xny attention should again be called to the matter, lest
rror should. have crept in by inadvertence.
'he executors will have their costs of this application.

FEBRUABT e~T.H> 1909.

DITIBONÂL COURT.

SOVEIREIGN BANK v. MoINTYIIE.

bisso-ry Note-Acotion on by Bank-Dfence--Failwe of
romideratîo,.-Onm-nference from Facts - Plrchase

ýppeal by defendant £rom judgment of MÂ&GEE, J., ini
ir of plaintiffs in an action on a promissory note.

M. McEvoy, London, for defendant.
B. MeXiUlop, London, for plaintiffs.

'he judgmnent of the Court (MuLocx, C.J., ANOGLiN, J.,
m', J.), was delivered by

lu-LOCK, C.JT.:-It appears that the defendant had some
Liations with one Kain, agent at London of the plain-
with regard to the acquisition of 10 shares of the capital
of the plaintiffs, and that the defendant made a wrîiten
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off er to purchiase 10 shares at the price of 130. Subsequently
the defendant delivered to Karn, as such agent, bis note for
$1,380. At thiis time there was to the defendant's credit ini
the bamk at London the sum of $41.50, less $6.80, being in-
tereat charged npon an item of $1,400, with which the de-
fendant was then debited.

Upon 14th July there appeared in the bank's books then
owing by the defendant to the plaintiffs the sum of $1,365.30-
The proceeds of the discount of the note in question realised
this amount exactly. Subsequently the bank issued 6 cheques
in ail at different times in favour of the defendant. On
their face ecd of these cheques stated that it wus a dividend
cheque upon stock of the bank. The defendant indorsed each
of these cheques. Thc learned trial Judge held that the
evidence led to the inference that the defendant knew when
giving the note tiat its proceeds would be used in payxnent
for 10 aiares at 140. Il, then, he paid for the stock under
circumstances tiat justify the inference that he was buying it
at 140, his previous attitude had evidently been changed.

The onus is upon the dMondant to, shew want of cou-
sideration. The circumstances do not discharge this onus,
but, on the contrary, support the plaintiffs' contention that
the consideration was the allotment to the defendant of 10
shares of stock. The circumstance that, after the giving of
the note, the defendant received and indlorsed 6 cheques, on
their face appearing to be for dividends,' affirms this view,
and it is imposýsible for us to say that the lcarned trial
Judge was wrong in thc inference which he has drawn frein
the dlefeudant's action.

We, therefore, think that this appeal should be disxnissed
with costs. It may be that, notwithstanding ail that oc-
curred, tie defendant did not become a siarcholder in the.
bank, and, should he at any time desire to takeý this attitude,
this order shail be witiout prejudice to his rights.


